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FEW INDICTMENTS AR E H-M-
-B UNO COMPANY
BY ITS OF TO BE
Report of Body Shows Luna County Will Open Offices in Louisville. Ken-Offic-
are Conducted in Very tucky. and in Some Central City
Satisfactory Manner uf the Middle West.
10 TRUE BILLS: 13 NO BILLS BEGINS TODAY
Only About Three Jury Trials of Three Boulevards will be Graded
Criminal Cases on Docket for
This Term of Court.
The Ki'unil jury for the Octobei
iciiu of tlx1 nix tu judicial district
completed it" work yesterday mid
wa discharged, Tl' following is
tin' report submitted
llmi. Colin Sublet!,
Judge Dili Judicial District :
Wo, the m ami jury for the October
term uf ctmrl in Luna cnunty, New
Mélico, beg leave In report us
!
We luivr carefully exniniiied nil
ibe evidence available in caw
IiiiiiikIii before us and have returiinl
leu true lull- - and thirteen no bill
WY have investigated the several
count) offices and i'ount instil
nuil attach herewith the report
on HHine,
We desire lo r uintoiid that iuorc
cure be exercised liy the justices nl
the pence of Luiiii count) in binding
over to the grand jury when insuffi
ciettl evidence is produced, nevera'
-- m-h ciihcm hnvinn been brought be-
fare iln- - itrund jurj to no avail, and
thereby creating heavy expense i"
tin- county.
Having completed lite duties
un, we respectfully nnk t" be
discharged.
II. II. JACOBS
t i. i in. 1913 Poremnn Grand Jin
COlflflTTEK REPORT
The various cuunuittees apiointed
b tin- foreman of the itrund jury in
McGinn ni the I ber, A. I. 1913
term !' tin' district court of the sixth
judicial district for Luna county, Ik--
leave to rapnrt us follow-- :
We HmI visited the office of the
county oi public
schools and And that Mi- - Goebel has
instituted h very systematic plan of
carrying on the business of the coun-- ,
school; that she has created scv
i I new schools and "uused lo bi1
erected severul m w school bui'.ilinv
ii. the different sections ol tin tint)
a. nl in n H far as We UiC chic to i :il .
anil in its far n- - we are able to judge,
is conducting her duties in a very
creditable and satisfactory manner,
and we especially commend her in
ihia work.
V also visited th unity asses- -
sor's office and Bnd that despite tli'
unfavorable cirouiutaiices under
which he has bad to labor, owing to
tile dla of tin- state equalisation
board'- - report he - making
progress on the county lux rolls ami
that the) will be oui about December
I. His records ure in k,m"I condi-
tion. We' heartily approve Ins work
We also beg lo repon thai we have
visited the office of the cnunty clerk
ami Hud l bal -- aid office - being eon
ducted in .i very satisfactory man-
ner. The mnxi modem and up lo
date system of n rding instruments
is being used mid the work of the
office is to hi mmended. The clerk.
(', II. Hughes and his deputy. P. A.
Hughes, are capable and courteous
gentlemen mid are doing the county
good service.
The office of i he comity treasurer
was visited ami the genial Edgar
llepp. (he present deputy, explained
in detail the system- - all of which
was very satisfactory. He reports
that ii new system of records will be
installed the lit K of lile coming Vclir.
The courl house building was ni
suacled and found in u' I gam
eondil ion.
The committee on jail report that
the) And things there in a good and
unitary condition and the shenfl u
hereby commended for same.
The committee appointed to in
-- peel (bt- - schools of tile city tepoll
that they visiinl both buildings and
found the condition very satisfae-lory- .
The accom-
panied the committee through the
buildings ami explained the manage
ineut in every detail. The Are alarm
was turned in and Ihe building clear-
ed of both teachers and children in
one minute and ten si mis, thereby
showing the efficiency of the Are
and drill work. The super
iuleiident's attention wae called In
the fact regarding small hoys running
in t'l'oni of nns-iii- L' automobiles neat
lile .lion
(Continued on page eight)
From Deming Through the
Property of Company.
Clarence II. lion ami John M. Me- -
Tu r of the H-- It Land Conipan)
ii it the city Wednesday for Louis- -
wile, Kentucky, when, they will open
for the sale of the
city ami suburban holdings of the
Deming Alfalfa-Dair- y Ranches Com
pany, for which the tales tupan) W)'
is exclusive agent. They are fully
armed with folder ami other attract-
ive literature issued from the
(Irnpbic presv especially for them.
Salesmen of then- - roeognised ability
representing one of the best suburban
land propositions in the Bouthwest
will need bui little ussistance, bow-eve-
ni dispusini' uf the attractive
home plot- - adjoining th.' city and lots
in the best restricted districts.
I'l 1,1. V DEVELOPED
Development work on the suburban
property will begin the lirst ol the
month under the supervision of Jnhiti
lluud. Th, work will he taken up
where the old Arm (Home IMot Coro- -
pnny) left oil, and will i arried out
a- - uriginally outlined. Three addi
tioual road- -, continuations nl three
of the principal -- ireei- ol Denting,
will he grnded through the properly
and will h me attractive bottle
ai d- -.
HELLING BEGI N
liarle- - T. Rowers, the secretary
of the selling compuuy, ha- - already
begun selling this property in the
Middle West, and reports s large
number of prospective purchasers
i ho will arne here on an excursion
I he Arsl of the month. The properl y
is being sold on easy terms, one-fourt- h
down and Ave years' tune for
the deferred payments.
BOARD OF
RAISES PROPERTY VALUES
Tin- - -- late board of equalisation has
completed its work and has made
men) with the ia. payers of Luna
county. Here are the changes: Wells
Fnrgn Express Company, reduced
$200; Siintn Fc railroad, reduced
$2A4,2A0; twenty percent raise on all
agricultural land- - and
ten percent raise on all Improved und
unimproved city property; twenty
percent raise on wagons, carriages,
-- addle-, harness, etc; fifteen percent
raise on all merchandise stocks; (the
following Luna county lirnis were
from ibis last: Columbus,
Lttmnion and Rnmney, H. L. Young
.V Co., ami M e and Beck; Deming,
N. a. Bolich, J. A. Mohoney, J. B.
Hodgdou and The Lindnuer Mercan-
tile Compuuy); twenty percent raise
mi furniture, both hou-eho- id and bus
iness: tiftv raise on watches )ei'
and clocks; Aity percenl raise on
musical instruments; Afty percent
mi- - i automobiles; Afty percent
raise on nil other personal property
not mentioned; Ho percent raise on
jewelry.
The rate Im- - not yet been compiled,
inn ii - thought i hut about Afty do-
llars' tax will be levied mi each 11000
worth nl properly, The exact rate
will be published when available.
Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our friends and
neighbor for their heart fell sympa-
thy ami assistance in the richness
niil burial of our beloved husband.
,. father, brother and UIICII
I'eel itrnteful lo those
(lowers.
I. L. POND
U. S. POND
C. A. POND
MRS. BYLVANI s
And Family.
w
They will I
iiiitllle- - ol
f (
driver- - oblHÍued
Pine street Hold
same city,
ibis week.
Charles Williamson
Imvc killed
building and he promised 'ail buck
eek.
FIFTY MESSENGERS
We also
minie the
the al
and
in
an t
i
w
Black
CLERGYMEN. OTHER
GRAND JURY CAMPAIGN FROM EVERY NEW BEANS ARE FOUND DEFECTIVE
DEVELOPMENT
superintendent
superintendent
headquarters
EQUALIZATION
improvements;
AND
MEXICO ATTENDING BAPTIST CONVENTION
F. Vermillion was President. P.
Nam Cooksey. Vice-preside- and C T.
One of Greatest Religious Gatherings
Tin
an -
Bupli-- I Slut,' he- - million,
session ai tin- local I). Itav
i litirch here ul !"
uesday iiioriiiuu.
Baptist Woman's Missionary in Session
Convention
Baptist
la-
-i Wed I nuksey
hout Aftv mes- - provided
scuger ami visitor are present, The
sessions will close tomorrow even-
ing. Following - a detailed report
of tin- - business i rnusactod i
(Account of Wednesday morning
session will he i "ihd on another
WEDNESDAY N Mil IT
At till- - lia presiden) rend
certain articles from the by-la- of
the convention and the went in-
to permanent orgtiiiixatioit,
II. P. Vermillion, president, and
(', T. Taylor, secretary Viee-pres- l-
dent- - elected art
nercenl
MRS.
Union
'clock
point
body
igfi low
and Win. Cooksey.
The enrollment committee reported
thirty nine messengers present; and
hi'ide- - these sous lifteeti visiting
Baptist an- - in attendance at the
convention, umong whom are llr. C.
C. Colemnti, western "Secretary P. M
board: Dr. J. P. Williams, pastor
First Baptist church, El Pusoj Rev,
1. C, Rarb, Hpringficld, Missuori:
)r. J, D. Ray, representing the -- cm
innry nl Fori Worth; Evangelist B.
B. Crimni. Waco; Rev, A K. Boyd,
pa-t- ot Highland Park Buptisl church
El Paso: Rev, A. N Porter, Toluca.
Mexico; Ret W, ,1 (iordiin of Ari- -
xonn . Dei ii A J. Rose of Kl Paao;
and Ford Cottcn, Odessa, Texas.
They nil made appropriate remarks
mi being presented to Ihe convention
The body adjourned for the day
Till H HIM Y MORNING
Devotional exercises were led by
I be Rev, R, R, Critnm at nine o'clock
Subject, " I he power ol prayer
At come
for n as
made After acknowledgment
through Herbert preparation
wood. Ii was discussed II I
Vermillion. C. T. Taylor. E. B. d
and i . T. Finch. The report
wa- - committed back to (be commit-
tee awaiting a consultation with the
hoard mi the part of visitor- - repre-
senting educational movement.
At this juncture, Herbert
also n inl report on Christian ed- -
COUNTY RESIDENTS AD-
MITTED TO CITIZENSHIP
The following were admitted to
citlxenship by ihe eonrl ol
ihe sixth judicial district sitting in
ihe October .Indue Colin Neb-I- ,
on ihe bench: Henry Meyer,
former German subject ; Micki Bou
dinet, German subject; and
,l..lm II. Tilley. former British sub- -
fbc petitions of Ignacio ii"
this
sit)
This
mero Jaro!) Scniiei'er were
on points of law.
The parents of Mrs. ti. M. Undler,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Meek.- - of Eureka.
Illinois, are visitors here.
F, M. Brown, purchasing tigeni for
the Chino Copper Com ill Hurley
- m the city.
Engraved mid die lamped
lionerv nl the Grapl
da
REAL SITUATION MEXICO
SEEN BY NEWSPAPER MAN
Tin- - Americans in Mexico, as well
ii- - those who have been driven to this
country stand as a linn in opinion
thill the) would have been mutill bet-le- r
off had there never been
relation- - the l.'nited
states and Mexico. Rather than n
relief, tlli-- feel thai evei ') -- le lllkeli
. through Ihe circles na- -
El Paso-Phoen- ix Road Race added to their troubles; complicated
rhe El Paso-Phoen- lx road racers their Ananoial iuterests; and copar- -
II he through Deming November 4. died their per-on- iil sttfct) through
.,lifbH ni and tile Slit- - out the replllllie ol .Mexico.
avenue.
were
Cor two and a half the m- -
terests of the in Mexico
havfl been constailth menaced b the
Chief of De tives J. C. Btanael meaningless manifestos from VTaah-
-
neat
nso and Officer Powell oí tac iitgton, in wmen me mexiceiis hum-
-
COlirl
years
Hcimnt; attending been so repeatedly warnea mm ww,
thai or the oilier, will i I with the
uisM,-..s,,- , ... .... . "
- reporled lo
ichteen.poinl ernmeni. ine .iex.e- - ...
1.. LmMJ I... I ,L,I
canyon
former
jl unlit lilloie,,, Iffu, i ......
(Continuad on page six)
lal
Longfellow and Wil-Taylo- r.
Secretary
Held in State
ami discussed by Dl
ami o. T. Pinch ami
a motion
for the Mtitii of ni leu
i d for viMiim minister)'
Jcfl
Win.
hich
iiiu
from
date attending Baylor
ml i he entinan nl Port Worth,
wa- - earned.
The Rev, A. E. Boyd preached the
sermon of the morning; subject;
"The Relation of Christ in the
Church." After iiiiuouticemeut the
liody adjourned to meel at 2:00, when
devotiniuil service was led by Dr.
William- - who called for limitations
from 'he favorite songs uf the audi
nice ami the theology contuined in
the quotation, ,i 2:110 the report
on christian educo lion, after a re-
consideration the hoard of educa
lion, amended ami udupted. The
report on Bible -- ,', ml- - followed, -- iih
nulled b) Win. Cooksey and
by Rev. c. T. Tuylor and the
Rev, II P, Vermillion, mi the suh
jeel recoiiinicndiitioiiM from
-- tali' board, home mission hoiird and
foreign hoard. The body adjourned
i,, nteet on Thursday morning foi a
completion of iheir work.
President II
.ripiare froti
and called on
oltrl, to ia
eiirollment, on
Esti I
Ret
rhe
i
iii'i
w
h
lib
Bnrb of Mis
lllllllitlCCS on
r of business am oil
nomina t Ions were then uppointcd as
follow- -: Enrollment, Hay-
wood, chairman; T. A. Puce and W
(in eland. h dct of business : Joe
l.aml. chairman. Nomiiiuting emu
toil tee: J. (Jj, Herrín, chulrmnn, Aftet
ih, roMmenl ol nicsseiigcrs, tbi
Rev, C, T Tayloi of Union, preached
rrom tin- 'ext. "I will it" in unto tin
and if I pcri-- h I perish. "Win
0:30 President Vermillion called knowesi whether thou ,trt io tin
the convention together and the kingdom such time this."
hoard ol education it- - report an earnest ol
it-
- secretary, Hay- - il nvietion I bit l foi
by
an
Haywood
the
American
term,
.it
and ae-die-
ffice,
IN
the
nit)
between
dlolomotie
Americans
black
introduced
was
discuss-
ed the
the
chupter.
power tor Hull was Ihe principal
ihiii, yet the chief discussion was
iia-i- o oil
W.
need preparation for
power with nuil. It,
read
kmc.,
said
in pari :
"Mordecni furnished a record of
valuable Esther furnished
a r rd of a stiiinlcss character. I
i Continued on page eight i
Foreign Mission Report
Missionary T. . Ileoni tells of a
trip out from Pingtu, t'bina. Ill
iravcled one hundred and twenty
miles, lie visited Chang-- 1 county,
with an ana of one thousand two
liundred and Aft) square miles or
Mis. the sise "I New- Mexico. It has
a population of 800,000 or more than
three tune- - as much ol New Mexico.
Tin- - great majority ol then hud nev-
er before beard the gospel and bad
never seen a foroiguer.
The opportunities are greater than
ever before. Yuan Shi Ki. president
of the new Chinese republic, said:
"The reputation of Christian ns
is growing every dny and
prejudices ami misunderstanding
ihe Christian nml the non- -
I' ni-lia- ii ha- - ariUlllOllV
The Temple of
million
llerberl
Taylor
service.
between
in th,- - day- - of the Empire was the
nio- -i spot in China,
once n year, in the iinuie of the peo-
ple, the Emperor worshiped liii:h
heaven. Late reports toll us thai
ilu- - ha- - been used as a meet-
ing plnee for Christians. A mission-
ary, writing from 'anion, says: "I
-- lioiild not be surprised there
should arise a -- miden determination
on lb- - part of people to destroy
idols."
Foochow ihe provincial com-iidssion-
of education and the pres-
idents of the different government
schools of 1n- eitv voted to change
Ihe daie--- o
iih mil
meetings. Evangelistic
v
I
the ol
Ibe
the
dv's meet- -
mu- - in fourteen cines were imcoaca
h Kcvcniy-eig- hl lltnusnnd two liun-
dred and thirty -- Indent-, and result-
ed in more than Ave thousand
impune-- , and Iwo hundred
drcd and representative- - from
live different countries. go
Ktudeata, goes the w orld
ÜM0 WORTH DEMING CHILDREN
FOUND BEGINS VISITORS. SECTION SHIPPED
Mimbres Valley Farmers' Association Physicians of City Now Engaged in
will Handle This Number and Work of Examining Pupils of
Place its Trademark the City Public Schools
NOT HALF OF SEASON S CROP HEALTH CONDITIONS BETTER
Agricultural Organization will Meet Few Cases of Affections of Eye, Ear,
November I to Hear Report and
Renew Oil Contracts
More than iF22,000 worth oi piuk
beans will bo handled by the Mimbres
alley Farmers' Association this sea
on, a rding to II report submitted
to the board of directors last Satur-
day nl Ihe Piral Stale Hank. This
amount reproseuts about half of ihe
.alley'- - crop this year, and shows
conclusively thai farming the
Mm. bre- - Valley pays, and pay- - gen-
erously, The bean- - are now being
threshed ami will be clouned by the
farmers and by the asso-eiutin- n
before receiving the corpora-non'- -
brand. A cleaner for the pur-Kis- e
was Last season v
nliml- - sent out the crop in such
i niiditton that of it refused,
ami the association decided to lake
o chances this yeat
FOCRTEEN CARLOADS
Some lime ago, r.uoo sacks wore
rdered for the members, but this
number is insufficient to meel the de-
mand, The association now ha- -
l" handle about fourteen enr-load-
which will aver.'iL'e JU.OOti
pound- - to the ear.
MEETING NOVEMBER
A uieelina of the niemher- - of the
organisation baa been called for No-
vember 15, w hen the crop conditions
will be fully disCUSSCd; also, the oil
contracts for next year, which must
be sinned by January L. There will
be a further reduction in oil
i. ei season, if the quotations now
under advisement hold good.
ASSOCIATION FULLY FINANCED
The treasurer's report will
ihat the association does not owe a
dollar to anyone. Those who helped
10 form the organisation know what
ihe struggle for support, and that the
-- ueccss won is due to the untiring
efforts of a few genuine boosters.
W hen the corporation began business
,i was only half Ananced; the burden
ivas carried by John through
ihe First Mate Hank, nun! it could
be taken up by the organisation. The
Qrapbio lent of II its influecne of
publicity to seconding the boosti ra'
efforts.
WAREHOUSE COMES NEXT
Now that the fanner- - arc sntisticd
crops can be grown here more cheap-
ly than elsewhere, they will turn their
attention to perfecting marketing
conditions, The tirst essential is
1 warehouse, and the association
ropo-,- .- in build such a structure,
vhich will cosl nol less than 16,000.
will be tire, frost, and rat proof; and.
according to the plan- - submitted, tb
material will he reinforced concrete,
with brick lining and air -- pace. Such
crops a- - casabas, beans, seed, etc.,
can be placed here for safekeeping,
held for better price-- . The re-
ceipts will be accepted as the very
best collateral by the local hanks. In
charge of the warehouse will be a
competent man, who understands
market-
-
and marketing. The local
merchants nnd oititens of Deming
will derive i great benefit from t til -
caven iu Pekin institution through the steady supply
sacred There,
temple
if
in
hundred
in
ordered.
prices
of produce which it will afford.
COMPANY FINISHING A
WELL EVERY TEN DAYS
The Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farni- -
Company is completing a well every
ten days. At ihe present time eigh-
teen well- - tire ready for pumping.
I In
declare
gallons a minute nnd will reclaim
3000 acre.-- of land. When the wells
now under way are finished, ihe rec-
lamation of half of the lO.OOO-ncr- e
tract easl of the city will have hern
ii mpllshed.
acres ready
spring.
baptisms,
The tenth conference of ihe Mrs. Ben Larson and
World's Student Christian Federation Mis- - Sophia Marion arrived Dom- -
at Mohawk. ing yesterday.
attended by bun- -
fifteen
so
Hund,
or
FEW
Nose, and Throat That are not
Receiving Altention.
Very few pupil- - of the Deming
Itools suffer from diseases
ye, ear. noae, and throat,
ilu physicians of the city
who have making o thorough
xamiuution, Nearly all phy-i-I'iu- iis
ol' Deming are taking part ill
ihe work which began Wednesday
and - not yet completed.
A comparison with the Agures
d by the exnn ittation a year ago
how health conditions to be better.
Those examined so far are: 7. and
11 examined, ' found defective,
three with eye- -, 2 ear- -, L1 tonsila;
and '7 examined, 13 defective,
' adenoid, B tonsils ai d :i ears; 6A
and 7H. 4'J examined, 7 defective, 1
IoiihÍIk, .'( ear- -, !t eighth, 33
examined, (i dofeclive, 3 tonsils, 2
an, adenoid-- . Some of those
given a- - defective but slight
affections but the pitrose is to call
ibe parents' attention to possible fu-
ture developments. No of
wn- - where medical
attention not already being had.
Nome had already undergone opera-lion- -
io corred slight defects. The
common complaint was from ul-
cered noses tlm-- e not acclimated,
Ii seems Ihat Ihe dry air causes ibis
condition,
which will deliver from BOO to 2000 Bumpil
in
June,
Now
ob-aii- n
have
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Tim senior proirrani ha- - been nosl
lioned until November
This - the last week oi month
.mil we have been having a delude of
monthly "exams."
The monthly senior party will be
at the home of Minnie Swope,
Friday, October 31.
Miss Ruth Measdny has returned
from an extended trip Easl and will
stlirl to school riL'ht away. The
scholars and faculty are j;!ad lo see
ihat -- ho has returned.
Doctors Sieed, Vickers, Paine,
Milford, Hatcher and Raid
have been oxamining the school chil-
dren this Week.
Sherburne Ousterbaut has
home lo spend the with his
family ni Róndale.
Several Deming citizen- - visited
the high school Thursday morning.
TOM HYATT INJURED BY
STEER STOCKYARDS
Tom Hyatt, the well cattle-
man of Luna county whose is
ear l ook'- - wa- - dangerous!)
itjured yesterday evening by a steer
nt the local stockyards, With other-h- e
was loading cattle when a steer
turned, threw it- - and r.m il?
horn his jawbone,
horn ranged upward through th
month and pierced the roof of the
mouth. As no one saw the accident,
it
- not known just how it occurred.
At the Ladle- -' hospital he is report-
ed resting well, but not out of danger,
! - ! !
!
PLAINVIEW ITEMS
T T T T
George J, ('handler, near Red
Mountain, has mowed mie and .1 half
Ions of excellent forage per acre
unbuilt irrigation. Qood.
Our enterprising dairyman, Qeorge
who lives in the east end
ot Plainview, has purchased an auto
to be used in delivering nnd but-I- i
r t" his customers.
H II. .Jacobs and family are
a visit from Mr. nnd Mrs. S
At t tit- present t;mc the company W. Wrate of Mason City, Iowa
if the school examinations reports the actual from which Wrntc ai d Ins wife will po next wc k
to interfere with Mr. Ed- - Ihe poor contracts have been elim- - io Loup Beach, California.
Bve
milled, lis 4,500 acres. This land wns
-- old at r'.r) an acre. The three New- - has just arrived that Barry
I rectors at work are plowing 1.000 Hubbard, who left for Black canon
acres of the lnnd each month, and on Ihe Oils Inst Saturday, killed a
0,000 be for
by next
public
her sisier,
Lake New York, lasl from Silver City
was three
forty As
,the
pari wut
will crop
heen
the
'B,
5A
OB,
eye.--;
ease
found
was
most
by
the
held
Moir,
pone
wc-k-en-
AT
known
ranch
Cali,
head,
under The
milk
Mr
sales,
black hear the first moniinp after
in enmp.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .JnincF. W. Dyroond
arrived in the city this morning from
Virginia.
The Deming high school team will Mr. nnd Mrs. George Watkins, Jr.,
lay the Silver City eleven there to- - arc hnppy over the arrival of a new
morrow. boy last Saturday.
State of New Mexii o
.Seal
CSBTIFICATI OF COMPARISON
(Juifod State- - il America
Stuti' oí New Mexico
It is hereby certified) that the an- -
ncxcd is a fulli true ami complete
transcript of the Certificate of Ineor- -
Miration oí
THE II-- B LAND COMPANY
So. 7t)7o
with the endorsements thereou, a- -
-- amo appeal- - on file anil of record
in the office of the Stat, Corporation
CoMniision.
In testimony whereof, the ohair- -
man and clerk of eaid commission
bave hereunto set their buna.-- and
affiled the stal of laid commiMion,
at tlic cit) of Santa Pe, on this twen
tieth day ol Octoher, A. D. 1918.
Seal III till B. WILLIAMS
Attest: Chairmsn
Edwin F. Coard. Clerk
' KRTIF1CATE iF INCORPORA- -
TION OF THE H M-- B LAND
COMPANY'
Know All Meu By These Presents:
That the uudersigned, John M, Mc- -
Teer, Clarence B. Hon and Charles
T. Bowers, all of whom aw citisens
it the United States of America, and
residents of the village of Darning,
county Luna ami state of New
Mexico, have this day associated
ourselves together foi the purpose
of forming a corporation under and
by virtue "t' the provisions of an act
the .'6th legislative assembly
the territory of New Mexico, enti- -
tied "An Act to Regulate the Forma- -
lion and Government of Corporation
for Mining, Manufacturing, Industri- -
.. and other Pursuits," approved
March 16, 1996. and all acts amend
utory thereof and supplementary
thereto.
And we berth) certify as follow:
I
The amo of tin- - corporation i
The II M l! Land Company."
II
The principal office oí this corpor- -
ation - in the village of Denting,
county of I. una and state of New
Mexico, and John M. McTeei is her.
by named and designated a the
intent in chante there. !', and upon
ivhom proeesi against tin- - corpora- -
.
uor. muv ue sereu.
111
H bjeeta Mr whieh this
ratiou s formed are as followi
1 To own, hold, purchase, leai
..tul otherwtsi acquire, and to .case.
mnrtnffe nná ntherwiiie diltnose
...,! ,.,i:,-- . interest then
... .. . ,1,1, . ..!.. ... A it,
...e t l.i- lea otate it tl) 'l'Pu'
p - '
wise; to construct, erect and aper- -
ate bouses, buildings or w-;- an
Hind on the real estuti ol this cur
poration or umi an) other real e- -
tats,
j Tn conduct .1 real estate urn.,
erage business; to make contracts
for the sac or purchase of real es- -
rate, at.d to ell and handle real
tate on commission or otherwise,
:; r condui t und arry o a mei
. minie b isiness, und i o own. buy, Hell
and dea. in. personal propert) ! e
ery class and descriptio
4 To acquire any rich.-- , privil- -
egei and franehisen that may be nee
oi i mvenieul to the purpose
uf this corporatioi ind to sell "i
ntherwisi dispose su-- rigbte,
privilege!) and franchises.
,
3 To n.ake. accept, doi
ount, execute and issue promissor
notes, bills of pxebauge, billa of lad
ing, warrants, debentures and other
negotiable or transferable insti
ments; and to enter into, make, per-fr- n
and carr) out, contracts of an
kind, with any person, firm, associa
tion "r corporation, for the purpose
of carryii u out an) of the objects oi
powers of this corporation,
H To borrow monev for the pur- -
iiose of carryina on any of the oh
jects or powers of this corporation,
,d for inch purpose to mortgage,
encumber or nledae the real estate
oi personal property or an) pari
;, of tin- - nud lo
redeem such property so encumbered
and to liquidate such indebtedness.
7 And generally, to transact any
,i m. ii do in) und all
thin- - that may in any WÍSC be DSC- -
essarv, iucidentul or pertaining to the
nbjects and business of this corpora
und to do nu) und all things
thai ma) be done bj a natural per
ltl be coi
.trued both i object. d rs,
but no expression or declaration uf
, ..ii...r , luí iu.vici- - in i,ijn iui .iii i
I J . . I...in eiiumeraieo -- nan ue ueeuiou to o
exclusive, but .t - bereb) expressly
,w.ared that all other lawful powers.
,,, inconsistent herewith, are hereby
,
included.
iv
The amount of capital stock ot tbis
eorporation - ten thousand dollars
10 1100.00:, divided Into one hut,
deed -- hare of the par value of one
hundred dollar- - (199.91 r share:
ná the amount of capital stock with
which this corporation will conmenee
business is two thousand (92999.99).
M.b-cr.h- cd for as hereinafter set
forth.
v
The name- - and nostoflce address
es ot the ineorporatota, tad e dmb- -
ber i shares for which each has
subscribed, AN i follows!
John M McTeer, postoffcc l)tiu
ing, Nea Mexico, 0 shares;
Clarence 11. Hon. postofficc Den
mu. Sew Mexico, 7 share;
Charlea T. Bower-- , postoffice Dew
ing, Sea Mexico, 7 abares,
VI
The lime for which this corpora
tiou -- hall exist - fifty yearn froti
the date of te incorporation,
Iti witness whereof, vw have here
unto sol our bauds und seal ibis
19th day 't Ootober, A. D, I91H
JOHN M. McTEER i8cl)
ri.ARF.NCF II. HON (Seal)
CHARLES T. BOWERS Sea
State "i Sew Mexico)
Count) of lama -- .
On tin- - 18th day of October, ll I,
before me personally appeared Johu
M. McTeer, Clarence II Bon und
Charla T, Bowers, i" me known i"
be the person described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument,
and acknowledged thai Ihej ex
cuted the same a their free act and
deed.
Witness mj band and official sen
ibe da) and year lat above written.
Notarial Seal) A. W. POLLARD
Sotarj Public, Luna
Cuouty, New Mexico
M commission expire Janttan
II, 1915.
(indorsed: So. 7i7n. Cor. Rei l
Vol, t. Page 236 Certiflcati of Incoi
noratiot of The II M B Land Com- -
pany: Piled in office 't 8tate Coi
ponttion Commission, Oct. 20, IttLt
H a, m. Kdwin F. Coard, clerk,
Miuparcd J. i 0. to M, li
State oi Sew Mexico
County of Luna a.
herebj certify that tbi ihin
instrument ol writing wu Hied for
record in my office on the 21st day
of October, A. D. 1913 at 11 o'clock
a. m.. and recorded in I k of
Articles of Incorporation, page 234,
2 li? and 23fi.
(Seal) C. R HI HUES
County Clerk
lu p. , Hughes, Deputy.
State "l New Mexiei
Sea!
CERTIFICATE OF CttMPARISON
.
, . . ....
.ten ". .nunnui
Stat. ' New Mexieo (ss,
ll bereb certitled. that the
-
. full. and eompiet
ertitlenti
Stoekbolders t) ..t Ih- -
II M I'. Land liimiinn (No. 7 7 7
will the endorsements hereon, a- -
.
,
.
..... ... SI, nut .. ......
'
II I lU ."tllce ot the Male nrponit lol
1 on. mission.
li testimony whereof, the chairman
and clerk of said commission have
hereunto net iheir hand- - and affixed
the seal of said commission, at tin
eity of Bauta Fe, on tin- - iwentieih
day oi October, A. I 1913,
Sea Hl'OH II WILLIAMS
Attest: Chairnini
F.dwin F. I oard, ' u
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHoLH
, t i LIABIL1 ? Or nil
. MB LAND COMPANY
f.
,
,.,.rtlfv lhilt ,u, ...,,.,
.,,,..,1. John M. McTeer, Clarence ll
Hon and Charles T. Bowers, the orin
nal incorporators The II M B
Land Company, do bereb) declare,
I r and u behalf of themselves and
of all other stockholders who ma
beeome associated with tin- - corpora -
tion. that, in accordance un tío-
provisions nf section 23, chapter i'1.
ni tin Law - ol New Meiii for the
year 1996. there shall be no stock-
holders' liability on account of an
-- '.i, issued by this corporation.
I
'i witness whereof, the said incor-
porators "t said eorporat bn
hereunto set theii bands ind seals
this itth da) uf October. l IHI I,
JOHN M. Mi TF.ER Be
. LARENCE 11 11" Sea
i H ARLES T BOWERS SeM
State of New Mexico
County of Luna ss.
On this lth la ol October, 101
bef m personally appeared Join
M. McTeer, Clarence 11 Hoi il
Charles T. Bowers, lo na ki.o
b the persons desct lied in and who
executed the foregoinw iimtrninent,
and acknowledged thai lhe cxci
ed the same as then free nel and
deed
Witness my bund and officiu
l lie da) and veur la- -t ubove written.
Notarial Seal i a W. POLLARD
Notary Public, I. una
I ounty, New Mexiei
nimisii esjiire. Januan
i
Endorsed No. 777 i ..i Rei 'd
V'.i 1. l:.u,. 1'Ai I eltltll lie .il
- 7 ,
Stockholders Non Liability ol riie
II M B Land lompany: Filed in ..I
r'.ee f state Urporation oinmis
kui Oft 'J". iwi 9 a. in Elwin 1.
. .
i i. aid, clerk.
Co inpa rcl .1 J. 0, to M. II
Sti I New Mexico
Count)' ol Luna s..
I bereb) cartify that the within in
strumont of writing was filed tor re,-- .
rd ... my f"' '" "'Octobsr, A. D. 1913 at 11 oolook a.
"... and recordad ... k I l Ar- -
ticlej of Incorporation, pages m
nuil KM.
Seal) C R. Ill OHES
t ounty nh k
B) P- - a. nagpss, uepu.y.
The Biuycst Assortment The Best Servicr
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape ol BUILDING Material
.... NEX MEXICO
Joseph RosebcFough
Ranche
Cattle
..'.. :;:!;ft.. sPFr.iAi TiFS..f.,inn tuav Mood- -
2WC A Q Cil jll
TT NOW
ti. r li : .. ..ft
-lju uuens o 3. nt.
4.4
......... -
...!. - :- - : - - : -
IT IS ALL RIGHT
the tramp con pa) t"i his meal,
I fol
lire- -, hut ii will not give you u
Nuthiny better than Gallup Coal
Doi 't forget I ha I there an dil
fereiil kind- - "t coal It" sure you
buy heating ipuility, uol simp
weight. Slule and rock are hea1
ici than coul and cheaucr.
!
w. c
; T
X 1 tiWSOIlt
p i i
T UdllllCl
an i
. j j .1 arralfAr
MARTIN KIEF:
HONDALE,
G.
. - -l -
------
1 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
'!-!:!!::- :::
RESTAURANT
es. and Short Orders ftÜ
OPEN t
U
r TT
n, ,n .. . 1
uuses i p. m. m,
- : - - :- - : - vv - : - v - : - - ! - v - : - '! -
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
Transfer
Company
Acrou (rom Deming Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
zw I
l
I
e -V': - -eS'ee
----
-,
-
!
PB0NF 1SÍ OR NORDHAUS VARIETY STORE
You'll Hurry Too
Once you give us a trial week at
supplying your wants in Quality
Groceries, Hay and Grain
THE S. A. COX STORE
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Orders promply filled and delivered.
Notice for PubUeatiou
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
, Qttnmt of . ,.,,,, s
.ull( off,,.,. 1U Laa fjnwtg Nuvi:
- Maxico, October 4, 1913.
K L Y & W A T SDN Not loe is hereby given that Jame
,,,1,,,,.MK' Holiday of Doming, New Mexico,ATTORNEYS and on tiplinbi I. 19)9, made
Maker Block homSNtead entry No. 0470C, for E1 .
NK'4. NW NF'.,. NBVi NV 1 i
' ' section 9, township 24 s., range a W
('. C, PI ELDER N. M. P. meridian, has tiled notice
H UAL ESTATE ami "' intention lu make final thlte-ye- ai
t'ONN EYANClNti I'""1 to establish claim to the laud
Notnrv Public "l""1, described, before It. Y. Mi
Keye- -. I nited Stales oommissioiiei9pruos Street
R NW jj
,v November, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J A M K S S. F I R L O B H
, (.;
.,arlt.h ,IloW( ufo, N,.w Mi x
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW
Field" Building
at
DR. .1 . o II A T (' 11 E R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
I'clephonc-- : Oftice. 72; Resideuce. 96
Oftice on Spruce Street
It Y M c K E Y E S
U. s. COMMISSIONER
Third Judicial Dlatrici
i
Spruce Street
K. 8, M I L FO R I). M.D., D.O
, M1YS CIAN AND SURGEON
siMfiii kitvntiun t" chnum- - iM.--í Ky
Crr.cHyT.it-- J. Pl.on. 147
DR. J. O. MOlR
FHV81CIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention will be given
to eye, ear. nose and throat work and
the fitting of alióme-- .
Telephones: Office 7; Rssidenoe, ó.".
K A M i" N T E N Y t) 11 L
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
' mu f aprvct St KvaiiUnc. Sllv.r St.
T.l.liliuii Talaptiun.
S T B E I)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
o.ti,,. Ph HO; Residence Phone S6
Specuii AtteUtioü unen t.
Klectro-Therapeutii-- H
k 1 not km an
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Phone 2'JOJ
Office in old Telephone Building
Silver uveuue
M .1 M O H A N
DENTIST
Phone 21
F M 0 It V M PAINE.
FIIY8ICIAN AND BURGEON
Obslatriw, offin- -
DtaMM of Womaa ud CblMraa, SwoiwHW.
J uberruliwi FMNM SIS MT Of NWSt.
t'l.ulir 1164
A U P O L L Alt D
ATTORNEY AT-LA-
Mahoiiet Building
--
--
It IAN F T B F I D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
.Sru'r St.. iipp. hMShi Kidiu' 7W Irun Ml
.ni,.. .. Rmmmm rasas i
8oUl oUoiiUmi to dlMMfi of --mm wA hil.
.iriMi mi iubr,'ului Calla i day ut
iiMCbt.
- K i W P EN N I N (i Tu N
Rental and Collection Aaent
Room 10, Mahonsj Building
A. A T E M K E
ATTORNEY AT Law
'its Hnl
J. s. V A I Q II T
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mar-ba- ll Building
Spruce Street
F. I V I C K E R B, M. 1).
oftice in Moran Building
onto Hum, sub Hnw, .a
I'rsctlM limitad to SI ISM uf tl.a ryw. tmt
MM 1 thruat lilmii cinUHcll Bttwl
Cunultatlun Surswy
.1 A M E S B. W AUDI L L
ATTORNEY und COUNSELOR
Baker Block
R, F HAMILTON
ATTOBN'FY AT LAW
Phons 366 Mabuney Bldg.
Robert L. Miller, Demiitg, N. Mex;
VYilbcrforce A, Ramsey, Deiatou., N.
. Samuel Behwing, Darning, N. M
JOSE GONZALES
111 t
u- - M' sWglHItM
fof ,,,,,,,,,
Department of the Interior. I s
I,unit MI ice at Las I nice-,- . V M
September J", 1913.
Notice ix hereby given thai Jam.
T. Donnelly of Mountain view, N. M
S'ho, on April 12, HUH. made home
-- lead entry No. m.'Hió. for SK'4 mt
Km U, township 2(1 s.. range itu
N. M. I'. meridian, has tiled notice n
intention to make tinul three-ye- ai
proof to establish claim u the IuihI
ubove described, before B, V, Me
Kevc- -, ', S. Commissioner, III D, n
i;.'. N. .M., on the I ith day ol No
vembcr, 1913,
Claimnllt DAIIieM UM Itllcsse-- :
JumeN I.. Hougland, Mountain view,
N. M; llarvej II. Hougland, Moun
--
vlw, N M: George H. Mai- -,
Mmtulumview, M. and Jame,
EeniH'ily. MoUlltnillvelW, N. M
.v.i Regist el'
NOTICE
STATE IH NEW MEXICO
Count) of Luna a.
To whom ii maj concern, and e- -
tecially to all who are interested
or may become interested in the
estate "I Savannah Handle, dc
ceased, late of the county ol Lu-
na, in the -- tute nt New MeMc:
Whereas, the last will und tetu
men I uf Savannah Handle ha- - been
filed ill tile it lice ni the COUUt.V clelk
I ni Lltllll county, New Mexico. S h i
are hereb) cited to appear before the
probate court of -- aid count) of Luna
to be holdcn at üeining, New Mexn
Oil the till da III JuilUUrV, 1914, a
in odock in the forenoon of -- ad
day. beiiiK the nine set hv -- aid court
lor the probating of the lust will and
testament ot Savannah Handle de
eeused, there to show cause, if au
you have, why said lust will and te- -t
ntuenl -- hould nut lie adtiiittcd to pro
hate b) -- aid court.
Witness the Hon. C. t'. Field.:,
judge ol -- aid uourt, this lMth da
,.f October, A. I). 1913,
R" "LUUKS
Coiintv i lei i.
AViS0
ESTADO DE NEl'VO MEJICO
Condado de Luna ss,
noiin la iiiterusa. v eHueciuliuente
., ,..,l, w, .,.,1 t.ii
iulersedas de Savannah Handle,
difunto, del de Luuu.
estado de Nuevo Méjico:
Siendo que el un timo testamente de
SttVauunh Bundle, difunto, lm id"
protocolado en la oficina del seeh
lorio ilc la corte prueba- - del cutida
do de Luna, para ser probado, l
N
""" '''' Vds. están pul este
citado- - de aparecerse ante la cort
de prueba- - en y de condado de Luim
etllllo de NUCVO MeÜCO, Mil la dlU
, , ,
" Enero de 1914 u las tliea en
i iiianalia del dicho dill allí s en
lotices pata ot rever cual (Uiera rasoi
ii- tenga pura ipie lio sea adniilud
a pincha el dicho testamente.
bu de do lo cual certifica el iioi
' Fielder, juex de pruebas.
Seal i C. R. Hl'OHES
ii Secretario de Pruebas
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the Probate Court, county uf Lu
IIU, Stale nf New Mexico.
In the Mattel nt the Eatate of Petci
A Tochle, deceased
The undersigned admintslratoi ol
-- aid estate hereby gives notice thai
ii Monday, i he 5th day ot January.
1914, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of -- aid day, at the courthouse in
Demillg, Luna county . New Mexico
he will apply to said court foi .';
rdi ot approval of In- - tinul a
count, which - now nu tile, and foi
In-
-
disi-hurg- e as such administrator.
r B. MORGAN
o ti Adminístralo.
DEMING HUNTING PARTY RE-
TURNED WITH FULL BAGS
A parly of Demiug hunters return-
ed the latter part of the wank from
u hunting trip to the upper
Gila and with full name ha;-- . Sev
eral deed were killed and many
smaller animals, In the party were:
Mi--- ,- Elizabeth VVaddlll. Elisabeth
Taylor, Masdames Morris Nordhau-an- d
Dominick; Messrs. Williams
Rutherford, W. It. King, Tom Taylor
and Jam William
ii
I I hn In1 t1 ili'fc iH.ii Bin hillI'M I i 1
z "in in i tm mmum inan i i! 1 i
Waiting to get ready' to build a house?
It may be a long time before you feel that you are ready. Let us figure with
you and help you to decide that you are ready NOW. Pick out the house you
like and we will build it for you and you can pay for it like rent. Easy terms
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
American Dymond Rumely
Pumps Agency Engines
THIS IS DEMING
Compare Demings Percent of Gain with Any Other
City in the United States:
Population of Deming foi the yiar of 1010, 1,884; for the year of 1913. 4,211. percent increase
131: tax valuation of Una county 1010, 3,162,673.0ft; 101 1, i0.fW3,787.00; percent increase, 364: tax
vttlutilinn of Doming 1810, 434,702.66; 1913, $l,8.rilMMtt.OO: percent increase, :."7 bank clearings
1016, 41 ,'00,000; 1013, 3,500,000; percent inerensi 176; post office receipts, year eliding September
3, 1010, 16,881.10; September 30, 1813, 812,858.08; percent increase 84; Doming public school enroll
mem 1010. 488: 1913. 830 percent increase 72; teachers employed 1910, 13; 1913, 24; percent ii
crease H l ; dili aebool enrollment 910, 61; 1913, 133: percent 21S; substantial new huum
creel cil mi Dcminu 199190, 17; 1013, 120; percent m reuse iij8; miles county roads 1910,
1013. 7 " ; peroenl incroaoe 5733; average dail) telephoni calls: local, 1010. 730; 10l;t, 2,921; percent
increase 300; long distance, 1910, 10; 1913, 160; pel nl ineraase I'JO; miles of cement walks In 1910,
2, li'i.i. Ill; ierceiil increase 76tl
BUY LOTS : BUY BLOCK : BUY ACREAGE
H-M--
B Land Company
Exclusive selling agents for Deming Alfalfa-Dair- y Ranches Company
Room 3 Mahoney Building Deming New Mexico
il.'..e'M'iel'l'M'l'HI'Mll'tHHi . . m
Laálman Nodaks
x
i Films, Supplies
X
Also
i Finishing at
W. P. TOSSELL & SON
attended the aviation
meet Kl
inereaoe
Mé . Mem
of gradad
!
H, H.
W. N I
mm? r
206 Gold Avenue
t '. i'. Royall of Silver Cil is in
ming.
W. p. Murray of Silver City was
m the city the tirst of the Week ci
route from El Paso to his home.
t .ludiie Colin Ncblett arrived inT . .. ...
Pinkerton and John, were a
tors in ,,e city from Silver V the
v.
City OH business taate of it- - patrons.
I J
The most admired
i of timepiece
1 Note the uninuer "i
sincere admiration thai
nrÍHiH whenever I h e
I Ornen V'eritliin ím shown.
' ii iinlice, loo, (be
iriie its nwiier i n U in
I In. u ii';: it
H, bull UN illicit It
: ordinal') watch
I'uinpact, perfect in pro
'i purtion and finish a
"style" with iircurac)
; i k ,. -- cS' il no , t her
waleb.
Come in and let us
show bo thin benuti
thinness was obtain'
1 ed without reducing the
- i ,.t luo ' ii, i'ii! purl-- .
I PRICKS: f-'-
"i TO Willi
I:
1
4..'Bíí
'
" V
' TossiiLt & son ;
20f, Gold Ave )j
T
MIMBBES HOT SPRINGS
i Postoffiee, Bherman, N'. M.
lo Miles from Detains
Dr. K. P, Btovall. resident
physician. 'Water supplied
from bol c Bathing
in these mineral water? is pape- -
lililí) beneficial for blood
eases mid rheumatism. Beau- -
ifill scenery. ÍFirst class ao- -
modntions. Table buddIí- -
d with fruits and vegetables of I
In season Kates reasonable.
Writ Phone
Mimbres Hot Springs
Deming rroai ma nomo silver i.v n
and is conducting court this week. i; m. Hrnnford, snecial aawnt fur
ihe partmcnt of justice, here
Mr. and Mrs. .John nnkerton, Miss the 'utter pari the week from El
jr., vis,- -
Pit
tin-
ful
ilis- -
was
of
jT ""i m inn wees. .i. i Morris, u. v. ('lavton and J.
Mill, - of Myndus were' in the city
Deming Will have a tir- -i elass ,i i ,e week.
I'ather .losenh C'ainet vihited Iiih II fl. Bush attended the aviation ..,,., Hlln,ry n f opera I ion in
misaious on the Mimbras Tuaaday, meet at Bl Paao. H few days. Nothing bul the best i Momingstar, the Lordabun
Kelly
at Puso.
suits I)einii,(f. and the new company -- ,. was in the city Tuesday cu
A 11. Child made a trip to Silver will be in keeping with event esthetic i,, his home from Knstorn
Tuesday. pi,t
springs,
.
1
m
si
: :! . .,.
RED MOUNTAIN AND TUNIS I0LA ITEMS
v v v v ! . .- - J.
.j. .. ..
vith regret we nmioui the Tin- - services last Sunday were
'
'
""i neighbor, Dwight L iartieularly line. At the beginningloud Klin passed swa in Ii 7 HI, nl the sendee, Dr. MeCurdy and bisyeur, October 3, surrounded b) wife, mh the beautiful hymn, 01 iihoi, and daughter ..,,,1 ater. Mrs Wonderful." This pleasant iano- -
tyivaiiua, His hours were hp iin was highly enjoyed The teat
jUN-ntl- j devoid of puin and be -- low .,. "Whosoever hell, ctli ih.i 3nm
""k """ "" "Me tin, I passcth i In . is bora ill find." nv.',n
nil understanding." Although -- i In. Ihih bad the pleasure of listening
''" '"- - undei the luvHKes ,,t pr. Met'urdj, recognises at onee
o ratal disease, I. endeavored . rise tin ,r,,f, lindar and deep-thin- k-
above the physical uud live in ,(,, in r, lie never uses catch penny an- -
MiiM.iMit v lie wa dotes, holding that whan the pul- -particularly mien t, , i Vttrous so .is dig it, int ,daee f L..
" political reforms and tool! u rtuiuiucut. the meaning of the gos- -
";'"v" '"" 1,1 lw in luHi. A .large congragation
Idled v., td brenthlcss interest an.l
- kiK forwurd tn Dr. McCurdy'ine uetivitj nl the cominunily has xl vi-- ii on the third Sundaj iu No- -
louiewuiii suosuied since Ibe crops Member.
i.'tve hie, i ffnthnrnd ill
IC adiiire "lili ivneb mwl ...... Ti.. i m. w i, .. . .
,
' niKcr, list il 1st mis- -inukes Jiich n dull boy. s wishing
.inimry, will nnmeh her, on N.md.v
t " "votd " lethargic ntigDia, Me. N'oveiuber JJ. r... :.,..i i aZ.
ni- - Ackarman, Sharps, t'rowley, Walker.
Poole ami u number of others hiked
f" lh; 0nti oarly Monday mom The Misses Sullivan ol Húndale
'
-
roí u Heven-days- 1 vacation, e Tn-n- l and Porcher and Mr. Daw ofpcetinu. to retuni heavily laden with llermiiiins, were week end roasts al
'I- '- '""I iutereetins. trophies i he Mnslnd U where another pleasantbum-- AH h IN r,.r,orted thai dance was held Haturda) night.inn Hlack mountains are teeming with
he fleet-foote- d mime. The weathei A partj consist ol the Waaeebeing ideal and the "bunch" enihu Pon-he- r mid Messers Jones ,,,,1
sinatic. everyih.ne seems coudiiciv, (Ireenway. were chaperoned bj Mrs
; ol irraai sport Ownway ,,n n trip to the Tres Her
II una- -.
Some of the dry farming in the
vieiuity of Red Mouutniti has been ' H. Leonard was th host last
iiiohI phenominal thi season, How. Sundnj at a motor ear party which
me areat deeply eul millie " honor of Mrs. II. B, Bush's
tile Mile, of il,. ,,.,,,,,1,,,,.. Iiitliiliiv Tim j.... i iii'i. i ,, i , lie ii i ii 'ii ii.
cetn to be a mute testimony ns to Spalding, where they wen entertain- -
the misnomer of "dr fanning" for ''d by E. H. Bickford. and Inter lo
seems the waters like some bap- - Pay wood t Springs.
' Hinal fount, poured down it- - bless- -
nu upon the growiuK heads with re- - Br, R. Qlaie, neurologist and oph- -
inarkable irenernsity lifting their thalmologisl of Douglas, Arizona,
faces heavenward, date of Phoenix) will be at the Bank
hotel Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- -
"n ai r, .uní of the recent death nt ;'' N'ovember 't. I and .r, with a full
"if neighbor, D, L Pond, the Hal 'm "' ''yo'glaaaaa adv. 0.
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Riverside, California, im visitins hi
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i" wit, ,. aviation meet last
Week
O. E, Bailey, general man-iiige- r
for the Mimbres Valley Alfal
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J. H. I lark of Rockwell, Iowa, in
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EQUIPMENT V
Layne & Bowler Pump
i and Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
Your sticness in farming In the Mimbres Valley depends
largely on the quality of the pumping machinery whicii
you install.
The makers of the Layne and Bowlrr Pumps are
familiar with the conditions of this region and the tests
of efficiency made right here show the Layne and Bowler
to he superior to nil other pumps.
The Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowledged to
he superior for irrigation purposes Users of these en-
gines have a minimum amount of "engine trouble."
iNEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
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Sewing
Machine
Just Thinh of it? I
The Fiitt Sewing Machine i in- - I
luted tor fivf vean i.' mm acn.lrnt
tin-j- Jje wr.ir. fur, luriu.lo, l.la
nine una ..tcr. Fhii lowi uut
i.i. in in
6 FREE
Sewing Machine
Thlnh whjl ihl miii I
ii ..... i. ii i i i un iii ki rai
C.k. ñ II ltll ut i'i.. .. ..i. I U il il! c
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N0RDHAUS VARIETY STORE
Cleaner, Better Butter
Can Not Be Made
Made frum Jersey and Holstein cream, with perfectly sani-
tary urruundinyv speaks volumes lor our butter The cows are
led on tbr finest Mimbres valley alfalta and the product is just what
you would expect
Clean Wholesome
4
Butter
Yuu ran always yet Little Vineyard Dairy Butter nt The Dem-
ing Mercantile Co or at the Cox Grocery and it costs no more
than the other brands that are not made in Deminy.
ONE TRIAL AND YOU WILL USE NO OTHER
Little Vineyards Dairy Co.
Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme
11
Deming
National
Bank
Hidden Muney Lost
Hi hiding
A HARD BLOW
i..r yon ii yon were i.. Iohc the re
im ipt nnd caah yon curry about.
I low much better you would l' it
oii In. (I an ac. until al bnnk,
Then your pnah would l' ulwayH iii".'.
The cancelled cheek would be
Mini could lie verittad an lime.
Think ii over I.I..I von'li Htnrt today.
'wu'wovvi, J3. v, ra v --c .. x --a- aay --sb --wiv "BBeM
REPORT QF THE CONDITION OF
Bank of Deming I
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
At the Clon uf Business. June 4. 1913
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $260.643 06
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 7.000
Bonds 8.000
Cash: In vault $21.643
In other banks 83.729 61
Total Cash 105.372
Total Resources $381.015 76
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (paid in) $30.000
Surplus 15.000 00
Undivided Profits (net) 5.083 41
Deposits 328.932 35
Roerved for Taxes and Insurance 2.000
Total Liabilities $381.015
hi ul, Tenn. Aftei
now
"IV
iln- -
00
00
09
70
00
00
76
if rT (
Washington county, Virgjinin,
two weeks an. neereted Ihe yel
loa coin undvr the kitchen ol
hi- - home Win n be want to Wl
-- I oiin -- ''ii id nieces forii, mi. itin- luone) veaterda.V i" long ai
Hftj years ni different apotM on ( , , euum it, it wa- - niUsiim
n preinisex, John Hoppai "t There - no clue t" the thief.
The ONLY safe place for your money is the BANK.
Put yours In our bank and have SECURITY and
PEACE OF MIND.
Ltt ' l l Hunk bv YOUR Hunk.
FIRST STATE BANK
tiBtntngt Kaw Xlmxivo
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, 930,000
IF YOU ARE IN DEBT
You can afford to he in debt if you have a policy in the Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Company, because you are as-
sured that, whatever misadventure may come, your family
has been fully provided for. Think and Act
Write F. B. SCHWENTKER
ALBUQUERQUE
'"'
!
T
ft
3 DIAMONDS 3
$2 1 2.06 Closing out at $200.00
1 36.20 ' 1 30.00
101.32 " " " loo.OO
The first price is Wholesale Cost of one of the
largest jewelry firms in the United States
SEE FOR YOURSELF
50 AND 60 PERCENT OFF
I WILL TRADE THESE DIAMONDS
or Watches, Jewelry and Silverware for
COWS AND CALVES
W. N. McCURDY
1 1 fi.H,é4élté4'é4,Á,l,t't't,rH t 1 1 ttttt m
As Quiet as the Watch
in your pocket
y' mi I hear n Puiue inolor ruutiiuH n i you STOP,t.i,ii t , . i. ... ...uiiii i.iU'..n. i t nave III -- Hull! wllUe Mi MIL' III
i I 'nine In make your -- ,ai uiuti' hear you,
A ipiiel inoloi As IKT As THK PAIUK MOTt)R
uiethiiin in In proud ni ii "iu car.
Hui ii - more limn mend) "nice" in bnve u ipiiel inolor.
'j, in i motor is .i -- L'ii i.i en it ful workmiiusbip, hair-lin- e pre
in i h itriudiua and lit t itisi of parts ami no lost uiotiou
ur ln-- .t power. g
PAIGE 36
$1400
Gray & Davis Electric Starting and Liyhtiny System,
Silent Chain Driven Motor Shafts. 116-inc- h wheel
base. 34x4 inch tires, left-sid- e drive, center control,
multiple disc cork, insert clutch. Electric horn. Jiffy
curtains, non-ski- d tires In rear, rain-visio- n wind shelil
The I'niae " id" i it ti cvlraoriliuurv cm nl un unuauul
price TIi.it - in, other eiir lo inn I on it for the money, few
il ; i i'vcii iipproneh it. A biu, powerful ear built jual aa care-
fully TIIHtU'UHttl'T us its MOTOH is built, AND Etit'lPI'KD
like I he cars ihul aell for twice and three lime iih much.
Wii ciiu'l HKtllX in i''H you uboul thr Paige "Iltl" iu space
k ili!- - Come ee I he cm i ome ride in I, tome DKIVK
a. Then you'll begin i" reulite wh) we call il u NEXT VEAK'8
A NEW CARLOAD OF 1914 MODELS JUST RECEIVED
SEE THEM AT BORDERLAND GARAGE
W. O. GRACE & SONS
kfll s'TS POH I.I NA. GRANT AND SIERRA t iH NTIKs
DEMING, NEW MEXICO J
;..i..I..;..j..;..;..;.4.i..I..l-.1.4-!----l--!--l',l--K'l-,h--
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
"THK HKKT DN EARTH" Ever) lonf Snnitnr) Wrapied
DEMING S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Service and Satiafaction is Ousrsnteed
Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line
S ml Orders for Fancy Bakery OoodH Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAI I. NEiSt 'II, Prop. TI:" ,6M
I II 1 1 I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 "lit II 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1111111111
THE BEST MEDICINES ARE BAD ENOUGH
h - a waste ..i lime an) moiiej lu take mixtures .it
Drug, and Chemicals thrown together in i Ul " mis
ii miner.
Ul,,,,. pi ri leave mn utore it is anpl sssurance
thai n - in- -i ns the doctoi wanted it.
und represents nil t.hut w(Mu equipment - complete
a.v fur prompi. uccurati' and sicntitic work, "ifclth
is Nil in KSH WORK IN "l H PRESCRIPTION DKPAR1
Ml. NT.
of deiermiiied strength. All ulWe use only fresh drugs
our Cbemhnls coiilorm to, und many exe I. Ihe standard
preacrilM'd !m The Untied Stales Pharmacopeia.
J. A. KINNEAR & CO. s
"THE REXALL STORE"
The Refill Stores are America's Greatest Drug Stores"
It MlllllllimiltHMIIIIiniMMlMHIIIM niiini
(Continutd from fir-- i page)
Wednesday morning, ulU' ii
lioiiul win'ioi'N led i. tlii' Rev. li.
Haywood "i Currisoxo, consideró .
the subject ni the "Hmmhip ami S:
viorhood of Josu" from . . -
r
i ended; bul thai I bene facts call kuow who I tin- - intuit- - la
i- i- liiu k constantly lo (he U ue Ponu- - store for u- -; what bereavement is
dnl Christ; thul II'' - iln fouu- - 'li.'1 iihcud. - ii y Mini.'
tuition for i.iTi'i .:., (,,,,,. Whit i reversal "i or what -
in ilu- - lifurl ilir ir orsc, the ud experience be
I" i 111 ' prcsenl nnil I'm un
.i im ni l our brethren the
the Pnatoiw' Conference ivus orguni. ' I he pn-- i would ministry. Lei nil ih me, bul ('"I
ed. The Rev, U. ,i. pu,., ,, r,, Immm u. tin micutul idnudcis auve n- - from that. Then drcitd ..i
vosa, was elected modcrolor; the '"" '' ' bin fur l In death in to be assuaged only b tinJ. t llerriii of Estancia, tecreior.v. !": ken bj .Imi. though ul i promises of the Muster. He iri
and Herbert I In y I. prm ropori i"'"'' given ii tin I d .,i li- - iiiuihvd over dentil nud otter i
sr. ero, which (rive uufuiliuu fori lo ns in thai hour. No Christian e
Several the trains heiuii lute, '" heliever. tlod bus eovered ei ln d in the dark, though ii we
the Conference wu dcluvcd '"" "' v" overrule ul midnight; for Jesus is ulwuv
in the tiommoiicemeul of n- - puhlUIn
if of
in
of
R
buineful Hindi' in no unbeliever ever
program, the tin n.. ui ... unled moments; the mistakes in the livhl, even if it waa uiiddi
"Potuidalions of the Kingdom," Tin '"Winixcd bodies and as in- for he thus u." - mu into the dark
real ul the morniug hour wu given
believer,
esteemed
Italora'
ili
blunders we ireHvul. And died
at
idllu niik buek vm' alone, aith
to Dr. Jen D. Ruy. ul one liuic pastor " l" 1,1 ' ,,n',i ""' Promise o death remaining, ua alao the wrath
of the First Baptist church ul El from tin Muster; A- - far an of Almighty Ood. But beyond death,
Poso, and whu no hnx .. chair in p'""1 '" " ,MI Who knowa what heaven or
the Buptiat Hvminur in Port Worth, ''id lb) transgressions from boll are t The Hcriptures give ua bul
Dr. Buy diaeuaaed very nbly "Tin ""A far will my siiia have tu u picture of them. Yet we know thul
One Poundulion" in vieu for, lr" ' '" "Vt'p,,,K' mef Ood hita re- - heaven - o good place, and thai
Sill. In subatunci Dr. Ha) Hiiid infinities to remember Jeans haa gone to prepare u place for
that, if a mistake be mad in tin ,n"" unl to cover them from Even if our eternity were to be
foundation, the whole truel ""' though '" i travel with in bell, if Jesus - there ii will
would be seriously i.ffuclcd. Jeu ''" ,M'W' "' ''ifliif iiing the) ill not nil nclit. and heaven would nol be
t'lirisi uffordH the oulv I id "" l","-- ' of rthnl L'hriat lite beat pluei for ua if He were nol
HI i"'"!"'1' standing befon ii"'- He
a alluiumn - I mn .. all eomiorl Is, anil il in enough, nrovidili
T be, the miiv '" ""' atuined ia us. I go to on
ii"!T liiumlaliuii ..i uur elitiruelt a- - " are n place you
the ehuraeter und
dvmptive of tin Savior. id
VSi
has
ni not
"i
'"'
A-
- nee unknown,
''"
nf
are
"" " - therefore Put, then, hell wbum
matter Whut iiinn' "umi.il ami td
may And thai (lod ,n. "" KHed. Jeaiw there with
- obliicruicdproven i diamond for wi
iis ame: the
work
in the aeu whence no diver eomc again, and receive you unto
i in ever ho skilled can rukc il from myself; thai where I their r
i . . ... iii.. i ii. ..... . it i.
.'ii tI mat he would not tiki lo uo to luiiiven w" "r,,,a " '"o. m neaveu i Minn imihe had to keep hi bul I ;" Minimal Ncwiiiim expreaaed eefc my ) mu t. .1 baby Urat, I ahull
I In bide unelcunuea, bul I he bl I i " '" ' heautifiil hymn, 'Lend Kind- - waul In be lii- -i with Jeaua, and lo
Jvhum I'hriHl cleaiiM tli from all du v
" ' Itemember nol lay my trophiea at Hia feet. If Chriht
and Ihere II be uu token of aiu on ,m' U, Ui,x ""' "" fu'fl",, I"'"""-1- , "'"I Ho will, IIÍ un iu beuven. The foundation for ull '' " '"''"nisi t mere dcaire, bul w the foundation of my peace in ev- -
true aervice iu the kiiiKilom; for real '""xprenHiun of hoa of all who pul ny need, in every circumstance."
lieruiaiieul mid ill I in comiucftl - " ,n,7 '" " m1'
T i lekl ulil i I -' "' l" " 'I. ll'jiiui- -
Ni Uesieu would be lunadoN
fortune:
Ihere,
dropHd
lili a tin! hit
After hymn, "Jui
When I
fouu- - Pttator 1.
reason ol the isolated inn iniiuv otli 'I"'1"! o Jesus l'hrial a source "i iinuouuccuienU
rinch, Deming,
even
unfavorable condition umlei ''omTorl: ouie ni i lie brethren know room iu Demiim wi occupied ul a
tlwliich the work is curried on, lie ' ' ttn,,i mugen edite ol unte high premium, bul that the Method- -
fl-id- es (he miuistcrs nrenl ''rihalile poverl) -. ,al itvei prcs iata, Prvabyteriana, Piral Cbriatiaii
Xltnuces iiHirt, the) have to preiieh in ' ;i' involved b need ol churcdies others were doins their
n much smaller eongreitiitioiiH in ebithing for the wife and "dend level best" to make the -- in
T I t . . ... . ... . tll . ' .1 .., '..in I ili'v ha, i iii i r.a-- l, ami mai cininn'ii. uai - i in our e irngc- - oi Hie viaiiorn pieosuill ami pronta
I) all of them had been accustomed mu 'houuhl iu these duil)
cenes nf lurircr lifi ami idition. 'Iesin t'hrisi, A ihousiuid limes meel nl
wa auna;
thai
and
ble. The to
uiiirh linn in inn a- ii," Imi llu.il' have I mu ..I Hum when w . . I in.l Tim ,n..,,, t u..i iivi.ivi.il wiwivii ui mr i a -T Micccss wiis certain if their work wn 'hcre clac to turn : ihe idi irs' Couferenci was begun l u def I'lised on Christ, hard lo be ic, Imi i In mtional acraico led by Dr. V. C. Cole- -i W this juncture Hay's ' 'tis nnehored in Jcmis, and man ,.f Abiliue, Texas, who repre
1 took imoihci form. In imrl he nid: 'iilini'd. Sometime we (rem vus foreign miaaion bourd, In
"The world win cryinji for hiici ; H'"'k. was iug its wesicm seerelary. Quotation
t llml il ne pnnnecii for anae "ever known in liak, oi in move, ,, xfripture wree mam tema ofI wiif. (he sume .lesii hrii. ihe I'uuii u ' '"'"' h'"hl we be ulnrmtil ui tlu nervice. m which between fort)
i In i ion for aiice HrSl in the hcnrl of 'he iml'orluitioui circuiniancc thai ami Hflj peraona took part, Dr. 1'
ihe Chrisiiiin himself. have been ''" '' ) nflei !; . w. Longfellow of Albuquerque, then
X iu the minist r for n third of n "And foi I he future. -- nun' diaeuaaed "The Laying of Foundn- -
mr) ami have nccii une -- imin after fouioluiioii ccuiiiiii for our help nud lions in New Mexico iu the Pnal",
mother arise, und .1" mil cc thai umtori in distress of the oul a- - giving a history of I he work of Bap
-- en in ilu- - religious world all I rouble n llml nl mind, Nun.' of us lists iu the -- tail'. He naid thai nix
"Do It Electrically
Talk To Our Lamp Man
o F course you have uluctric light in your hume,office and store, but have you enough of it?li uii arc using ordinary incandescent carbon
Limps it ü safe tu assume that you have m t, because
the only way you ran obtain enough nl ele trie lilu at
minimum cost is by using the most perfect electric
lamps ol the loth Century
Edison Mazda Lamps
These lamps give from two to thiee tunes the
light of carbon lamps without increasing youi present
light bilL
Talk to our Lamp Man about recent progress in
electric lamps and lighting. He positively can show
you the path to pr,tit not only in the matter of light
ior the home, but also regarding the powei ol light to
develop youi business
prayer,
Need Him",
madi
living
living
bod) then adjourned
uddro
Itoek
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DEMING ICE &
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 33
"The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and to the Beat Possible Service'
sti:,
the
and
ibe
were
Dr.
the
Ihe
ty-liv- e yeatS ago there wen loaa thau
2000 white people in New Mexico;
thai in lH-U- i Hiram W. R 1 bagan
w.rk in Sania Fe, Baptists preached
ic oemons, organised the
tir-- i nonconformist church, and built
in Hrsl nteeting-- n
-- i in N' w Mexico, Iu 1852, Lou-Smit- h,
Judge Shu a and the Rev,
Siniib, in the same year, Saniuel
liormnu ciinie in I8.VJ in LaGuna and
0 urn work, ilnrnutn endured bard-hip- ,
nci a- - ! u foreign mission
ari. endure; worked among the Pu
ililn Inditing. Tin prngreai was very
diiw, bul In organised a church. Af-
ter ,s in ii linlf years, he moved
in Kiiutti re und look up the school
work w bad been organised by
Reed. Shaw and Smith; ofter some
years he returner to tin Kortheast,
liunll returning, hi organised the
preaeul Biisi I. a- - Vogns church.
Fort) years later, Hiram W. Reed
organised Ihe Firsi Ruptisi church
I Albuquerque, In Lincoln county,
imi Mill was the Hrsl church
nud ii became ihi motbei of
nil the other Buptwl churches in
iitcni Mew Mexico,
Tin Rci V, E. Dawn o Clayton,
i addressed ihe conference on
"Fouudntioiis Being Laid in the
Present. IL said in nan: "Evan-LTelis-
- ueecssnr) to proper foun-du- t
ion for Christ inn work; the gos-"- I
of the hi I o Chril being e
nl, Thai the peculiar doctrine-o- f
BaptisiN an- necegsary for a righi
i thai the symbolic character ol
'hi nrdiunnces, baptism and th
Lord's Supiwr, musi bi maintained."
The v. H. F. Vermillion of Lu- -
i iici -- . spoke on the subject nf "Tin
Pnsior a Foundation Worker," ami
an! iu "ubstauce thai n pastor musi
lie e a dicpherd henrl thai he - an
mdei hepberd, ( 'hrisi being the
liii i shephenl, The pastor must be
able lo love ami to acriflcc and lym-iiMibi- .c
with people a a shepherd,
unióle nfler all tlleil spiritual inter-
ests,, N'l vi ihe pastor - a founda-
tion man I'm all ihe affairs of the
Inca I church, u- - doctrines, it enter-pri- si
ami ii- - mat it tit ions. Third :
Mini he is the foiindnliou worker in
vniigclixing those who are nol Chris-
tians; iimi iii ministry - an evan-reli- st
ic ministry. In ihe fourth place
the pastor musi be able to minister
to me in every way. that the minist
ry enn be helpful to m n of all class- -
including atrangera, sick ones,
nsitors, etc, coming into close con
Incl with men and women iu all lb
walk- - of life.
The Rev, William Cooksey, the
talc evangelist, -- poke on "Evangel
us ii Foundiition," iracing the
histi.r) of evangelism of the gospel
- Ural pn ncln d by John ihe Bup-
tiat, then Jeans taking bin disciples
find with them, organising n church,
commissioning il lo go into nil
and preach ihe gospel, whose
grenl interpreter und defender be
mi 'In Great Apostle to the Oen- -
Paul.
The Rev, Milton U- - f Clovia,
addressed ihe pastora on the impor-lu-í
ce of Sunday schools as a foun-dnti-
for operations in the kingdom ;
ii 'I E, I" la ' . under appointment of
the Southern Baptist convention as
icretiiry of the Baptist Young Peo-p- u
s I nion, spoke of this work as a
iletiuite service in the church life,
liatinct ami different from every otb- -
r sen'icc. He said that in develop- -
g Christian character and in train
ug the young people for service,
pastors and others wi re dealiug with
constituency different from that of
!., Sunday school and the other di
purtments ni church w,.rk That the
voung people give up their workers
. fter they are trained fnr service in
her departments of the church.
That this u.is perhaps the hardest
phasi of training in the church work.
Imi thiil il brought the heM and big-- .
-- i realuts.
Tin ir A. N. Porter, n returned
lissionnry from Tnlucn, Mexico,
poke oi "The Holy Bpiril as n Mas- -
ii r Buildi r," saying, in part Thai
then' was not the sound of a ham-
mer in the building of Solomon's
temple, because Ood was the Oreni
Architect, and had bad the ditfcrenl
parts so well prepared lhal they m-- i
Hi ted iu, save one principal alone,
which became the ehiel coruersloi
ami concluded wiih the quotation,
"E.XcepI iln Lord build the hou
they labor in wiih ih.it build it."
Here the introduction of viaitors
began, and il onferenee heard
from L nngelial V. Ct imm "i Tex
a iVnuoiincements followed, includ
n k iln tum "I meeting of the con
vent ion proper nl 7 :. in. with the Rei
II. F, Vermillion in the obair, and Ihe
K' 'V, T Taylor Las Cruees, lo
preach ihe annual convention scr
nion. The Pastors' Conference now
adjourned, being dismiased by iln-Re-
Hi William- - of the Wrst Ban
t;-
-i church of Kl Paao.
Mrs. Martha Allard leaven for Cof
feyvitle, Kansas, p. visit her suns.
Captain Thomas M, Corcoran,
Hoop r, 13th cavalry, ended his if
hj ii revolver -- hot Friday night at
t'olumlius, according to word rceei
.1 by General Hugh L Scott nt Fnrt
Btias.
(Continotd on last page)
(Continued Proa tirst i ir- -
tested open contempt i"t the warn
ings and this country. Naturally
the Mexican; have conn' i" the
that this country is nothing
hut a great, big. overgrown bluff;
that it is afraid, and the result is
that the Aiuerieun- - have been, dur-
ing that period of time, insultad in
the streets and public places; thrown
into the filthy jails; robbed indiscrim-inately- ,
murdered; and. in at least
tour instances, American women nave
been criminally assaulted, authentic
Usures show that over one hundred
Americans have been killed in Mexi-
co since the beginning of tin' troubles
there. Property l.si., sustained in
estimated amounts varying t'roni a
quarto' to a half billion dollars. Hope
for redress apparently as far in
the future SS it was iu the beginning.
There is not an American in Mex-
ico who doe not know that a repub-
lican form of government, in the
sense that the people by a full and
universal ballot shall rule would
prove a failure. There are 0V( r eigh- -
tyfive percent of t( people there
who are illiterate, ignorant and
us t' who shall or who shall
not hold public office, most of them
preferring no government at ail.
From a point of political intelligence,
they could be handled like so many
sheep. Former president Diaz, the
lily man who has ever preven him--el- f
equal to the political emergen-- i
ies for any length of time in Mexi
o. was never elected by .1 vote "t
'.en percent of the people. The in-
telligent classes of Mexico were ov-
erwhelming satisfied with bin, be-- .
nunc moral, social, and intellectual
onditions as well ss business and
labor conditions, had made such
marked progress throughout the re-
public during his twenty-eigh- t years
ot rule. It i a well-know- fact that
the main tight against him wai
promulgated through various agen
eies from this side of the bolder, and
that Americans arc to be held ac-
countable for inciting the ignorant
into revolution against them.
Hail a firm and decisive policy
been announced and put into execu-
tion by this government at the outset,
the revolution in Mexico would have
been exceedingly short and '.' little
consequence and conditions would
have been tranquil there today, with-
out the exertion of any outside in- -
The
big Suit
ueautrality Am- - the besi
the and came
irresponsible beaded out- - and devotee ben
and been on the
and A
bat the eoming racer- - are
esponsibilitiea be day
upon the America!;- - who were in
Mexico, for they, realizing condi
tions, stuud alui"-- t as 0 unit with
President Diaz.
Mexico . condition
chaos from end ol republic
to the other, and with absolutely
hope improvement f conditions
111 so far a the ability ot
people to adjust matter- - - con-
cerned. The fact for a long time
been recognixed by the
well as other foreigners there. The
longer they struggle without outside
ant. the more hopeless and deplor-
able conditions will not only
for Mexico but for the States.
Then mutt be a day of reckoning
with the representative! other
foreign whose have
-- uffered there; the longer
postponement 'he more -- crious the
complications; the more the indem-
nity demanded; the more the
ami foreigners will uftVr; the
it will take to bring the Mcxi- -
an- - up to a self-sustaini- stand-ur- d
of s.iciul and moral intelligence.
I: - inevitable that outside assistance
must come to thi- - aid those peo-
ple, and if the United State- - does
extend the helping band
there will welcome the help-
ing of or any other
responsible country, 01
i countries, irrespecti' f the
Monroe This may Bound
like treason, coming from a repre-
sentative this government, but it
voices the ninety --five
percent of the few Americans in Max
ieo, a- - well a- - the large number who
been forced to leave there.
have hoped, and
prayed fur that protection assured!
them under the treat) between this
Their
pleu- - have beeu answered their
government by antagonising
the Mexicans again-- 1 them the
who were
there practically have abandoned
of their carthlv possessions
they naturally fee! that the) have
been an injustice by own
got ernment.
The etietlng powers here might
well to stop a Kansas cy-
clone with a palm leaf fan as re-
store there with advice,
suggestions, meaningtesf
or further day add-i- n
the misery and distress Americ-
an-, other foreigners the Mes
ienns; and both the Americans and
other foreigners there feel that the
I'nitcd State- - do something
withdraw and the other
come to the rescue.
A. 1.. (or many years an
employe of the Santa ft
Company ha been transferred to the
Pacific division and will SOOU BjnVe
in- - feuiih to the coal country.
JOSepit II. TouloUSe, editor of the
Southwest Trade, left the city Tues-
day after arranged to get
out a special edition of hi- - publi-
cation for Dotting and the Mimbres
The Trade is a
new monthly maga tine devoted l
the interests of the retail merchant-o- f
New Mexico. Afisons and Texas.
1'. .1. Moran, a postoffice inspec-
tor, wnh headquarters in Albuquer-
que, ha- - been 111 the city the pas!
days on official business.
Mi--
- Man Whaleu, daughter of
Superintendent Whaleu of the South-
ern Pacific, - in Darning the guest
of Mi-- - Mary Mahoney.
Dr. Ralph Byron, chief turgeou in
the Crochel Street hospital, and a
prominent physician of 1,0- -
spending a few days wnh his
n. other. Mr- -. John 1! Moir. Tin- - ;
hi- - iir-
-i visit here m some years,
though lliey've often grimly
I'he of Pharmacy therefore, should thank
issued a dnigui-t'- s
P. I.. Browning of
Pharmacy.
license to Mrs.
The Browning
One of the really delightful places
... Demiug - the home of Mr- -. II
Bush, wife of the manager
ul the Detning Company, and
former president of the New
A Arizona Lumbermen's Association,
She raises every kind flower- - that
grow in temperate one. including
luxuriunt American Beuuty roses, she
o a bird park in
which are many specie- - of beautiful
feathered tribe-- . Her yard - like- -
wi-- c with artificial pools
containing several varieties ol gold
h. and the scene - altogether one
great beauty.
death Jack Forrest, u well
known automobile driver. - looked
ipon by the nutoiste us n
most unfortuunte acident. Mr. For-res- l
v.;i- - in particular good spirit-whe- t;
he arrived here Thursday even-mi- ;
and departed for the ful- -
terference. But. In open and flagrant morning. ma
violation of the law, regarded as one of
erioana furnished ignorant racers that ever through the
olasaes by 'own. the racing
aw- - and bandits, with arm- - am- - have figuring his - being
munition, otherwise rendered winning car. large number of the
hem assistance. In DO wav passing through
of tin- - -- addled Deming from to dn
today is in
one the
DO
of
its uwu
ha- -
Americans as
become,
United
of
nation- - interests
aid the
natives
and
longer
of
not the Am-
ericans
hand England
coalitiou
doctrine.
of
sentiment
have
Americans begged
country and Mexico. pitiful
bj
further
Of
50,000 Americans formerly
all
all and
done their
as
attempt
condition- -
warnings,
threats. Every
of
and
should
or let nations
Morris,
Railroad
having
Valley. Southwest
few
Angele-- ,
Granville
Lumber
Mexico
the
screened
decorated
Denting
Phoenix
lowing
mil the
checkers at '.111- - point have decided I"
send them west on Pine street from
'he Doming National bank cornet,
turning on to the Borderlund nine or
block- - up Pine street. Great in-
terest is manifested here in the corni-
l race, and ever) precaution will be
'i .oh- that no accident mav befall the
racer or the many spectators at this
point.
&
Roman Catholic Church
Kvery Sunday from October until
June: Piral ma-- - it d o'clock a. m.
being 10 Spanish; second ma-- - at
10:30 a. in. being in Knglsih. Even-
ing service at 7 o'clock p. m.
RKV. JOKKPH M. CARNET
Pastor
Two Views of the World
THE PESSIMIST
Wh) should be
thank ful f I've uu million- - pibd
away ;
l'i oplc do gladly cheer nie; I have
little tune to play .
Others go to view the wonder- - to be
found ueruss the sea ;
Huí I toil through all the seasons -
there - little real for me.
that I can earn - quiehl) claimed
those who he in wail.
0 erchargiug me in order thai their
profits ma) be ureal.
Why nhouid I
Whui huv
be ill. ink I 111,
i e had to get
Throu'h the haidc-- t kn.ii of diggiuu ;
! have paid with honest sweat;
I have pushed ahead unaided. Pali
and Poll Une I've defied .
I've refused to let them crush me.
tried.
Stale Hoard ha- - vYhv, I be
of
ha- -
of
Hi- -
ten
nut
bj
bu
fill .' To lev trength am
will
'in indebted I'm termMoti
triune, onward -- till
l n
fill-- : OPTIMIST
I am t fitly ihiinkful,
though -- till inii-- t wurk iiwaj
Though 'luí.' an' 110 crowd I" eheel
II. e. though I've little time to plav .
'uliei men may look tor pleasure,
froni I he cares of dut) free.
Others know the joys of leisure, bul
there's little rest for me;
how weak - he that sadlv
oniphtitiing at hi- - fate ,
IllVe thank- - to render gludl) fo .1
il'oi that - "real.
W hv should I be thankful, brothel ' I
thai have to trive and sweat.
Fuming doubly, yea and trebly,
the blessings that I get I
I have uiurched abend unaided,
lliotiith m) strength ha- - ofl 11
I
.
I have kept my soul unsullied, I
itled -- till to pride .
I atii thankful for m eouraite, I
n
tul ful an iron will.
Anil I he buoyant hope a thousand
bitter failures could not kill
The several pie who have filed
upon claim- - in the newly discovered
tin mining district have just discov-
ered thai lio roek - ver) rich in
manganese. The -- ample- submitted
fur assaying -- bow up nearly one-four- th
manganese, A great man)
people have in me interested in tin
project a- - ii lie- - very close to tin
Siintu railroad and the shipping
wn ild be a mattei ot very small ex-
pense, in ease 1' r decided not to
erect a smelter on the ground,
--rt;;;H-'i-!''!"K"M"l"l"lÍ I
Better Wagons at Lower Prices Í
Every Winona Wagon received by us is made to order
and is suited to the conditions here Call and let us
show you the difference. We also supply irrigation
engines and (arm implements of all descriptions
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS AND SUPPLY HOUSE
P. C. PETERSON, Proprietor
lian
Fe
Wells Drilled Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN SON
Thanksgiving!
Thunksgiving!
and
Box 274
HOW ABOUT THAT
Fruit Cake
FOR THANKSGIVING
Of course you'll have a Thanksgiving Fruit Cake and in order
for it to be Real Good, you want new dried fruit and plenty of fresh
nuts. We have them both, all kinds and just in not a stale one in
the store
PHONE US YOUR 0R0ER
All New-- All Fresh-A- ll Kinds
THE GROCERY THAT GIVES SATISFACTION.
Deming Mercantile Company
C. E. M1ESSE
Gen. Mgr. Mimbren Valley
Alfalfa Farmi Company
S. ROBBINS
Surveyor
Engineer
THE MIESSE-ROBBIN- S REALTY AND
ENGINEERING COMPANY
Land Listing Begins Oct. I
"' deming .nd Chicago Mimbre Valley Land
HEALTH
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what an investment in oí our farms means.
This is the healthiest place in the United States. Every kind o(
crops bring big returns and with health and easy money, you are
sure to be happy. Write us to-da- y (or particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Deming.
Company
New Mexico
YOUR AUTOMOBILE
PLACED IN OUR CHARGE WILL BE GIVEN THE BEST OF CARE
THE BORDERLAND GARAGE
I'NDKH NEW MANAGEMENT
Oils, gane, wusbc ami (ioIíhIiph, giving you 11 thoroughly planned ear delivered ui your honu
nr IT . looking
BRIGHT AND NEW
urge concrete l'lnorspaec give u- - 11 roomy, soniiiiry garage, and your car i not ernwdeil
Will Call for and Deliver Cars Promptly OUR RATES ARE REASONABLE
Strictly ii" n) riding permitted with car entrusted in nnr enre
'ai rcpuii shop will do your repair work on lime und ul I be right price
HALL & WELLS, Proprietors
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Four Livery Cars Day or Night Service
PROMPT ATTENTION T TROUBLE t'ALLS TELEPHONE 31.l
Seventy Percent of Water Lost
h - estimated by expert irrigation-i- t
hui fully seventy percent "t
water - never utilised be
hum- - "f waste in opeu ditches due
tu seepage uud evaporation. To ob-
viate tin-- , graat ii'- -- the Turnty ii
Company - making poured
concrete pipes and valvas su ilmt ilu'
water is led direct from lbs pump
tn the bed where ii is to be applied.
Tin' poured concreta is not in unv
way similar t" the niii pressed tilas
through tin- - walls "I' Which the water
could pass almost at will, but, owing
tn being poured wet into the moulds,
.1 displays all the strength of tha best
concrete constructions. The mors
water saved the less the pumping
plant - in operation und tin- - less the
coat. Tune and convenience inn, are
considerations, By turning a valve
the water flows in undiminiahed
force right where it will do the plants
the uní- -i good --adv. 9-- tf
D
and
one
Auto Owners Attention
We Have the Largest and Most Complete Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT
in Texas and the Southwest. Opened for business on
September 15, 1913. Now prepared to do all kinds of
Rubber work. Our work is our recommendation. Our
motto: Honest work at reasonable prices.
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST
518 NORTH STANTON STREET
EL PASO. TEXA8
TEXAS RUBBER COMPANY
You'll And tli Murket Hlwuys
ready t fill your i'vary want
in choice
Poultry, Steaks. Chops
Roasts, Hams. Bacon.
Sausage
at the very lowest price ill
which really excellent ipiuiit
can !) obtained,
And, you'll tit it I lliis in
ttlway clean and suniturj
and its help llinsl court i
mid prompt,
PHONE 49
t4M
"t
1 II il 1 i x j a ..
HING LEE
Fine new Mork of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies,
CHINESE AND JAPaNKHK
ARTICLES
At lowest pro r- -
Hlng Lee Buildini - Silver Ave '
Ocmlng. New Mexico
Rosch
Contractors ft Kuilders
Plans ami uti
Application.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
.
G. Weaver & Son
WELL DK1LLKRS
would like figure
with anyone wanting
first -- class work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. ML
i
til.Kel
U inn
etc
to
N . it ice ti ii Publication
Department nf the Interior, I 8.
Und Office al Las Cruces, N. M .
September 27, 1913.
Notice is hereb) given that Qusl
Weliaihoetici
.'I Detniug, N, M-- . who.
"ii llecember 20, 1911. made lionie
'lead entrj No 06-4-6, for lots 1 and
2. V: SWV4, or the NW4, section
t". InwHsbip 24 S.i range DW., N. M.
P. meridian, has tiled notice ol ui
iwiiiuii to make final commutation
proo! i establish claim to the land
ubnve described, before R. V.
V, s commissioner nl Dem
ing, N M.
"ii the 13th day of No
.'ember, 1913,
Cluimanl nanea aa witnesses:
Charles S. Snyder, Deming. S. M:
Itiehard R llave- -. Deming, N. M:
l"lm It. TmvIoc. OriiniiL. N. M: and
Join Hcttum, Doming N. M
.itiSK QONZALE8
5 !i Regiatei
hi
Notice for Publication
HI I I I ut I .,1. I ul i'I'IiiI I Is.
Land Office at Lus Cruces, N. M..
Kepttmbar J7. 1913.
Notice - hereby given Ibnl George
Mni-- fi nf Mount aiunew, N. M., who.
"'' Muj 10, 1910, made homestead
entry Ñ... 04442, for 8EV4. seetion 8,
township 26 s., 'range 9W., N. M P.
'"lidian, has Bled Itotil f illicit- -
'"ii in make final three-ye- ar proof
l" establish claim in the land above
described, before B. Y. McKeyes, V.
''ommissioiier, t Darning, N, M..
the 1 1th day of November, 1913.
I laimant mimes as witnesses:
Harvey II. Hougland, Mountain
N, M Albert J. Noyes, Moun-tainvia-
N. M; James Kennedy of
Mountain view; and James T. Don-wh- y.
Mountainvitw, N. M.
J08E GONEALBS
M Register
n Tvloot .
SIHIItí rr,
HFNRY MFYFR
ftéf4HtH
Leupold
Specifications
tiitiiiiiiiiii4tit44ilj
U
New
and
Second-han- d
Goods
..........-..:-t:--:-- -
I Bicycle parts a specialty
.t.
REAL HOME
see E. F. MORAN
ir buildt thrni
Lit linn ihuw you Homr hoRMt li I1' built
asi- - .1
J.xj.1.,
Phone 216
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
naaMMMMAaaflBflMMMHftriHftV4SMWflMaaM V- tiPtSf W- - IMMS"
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the Largest and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that they
have ever had. ' Propogated from varieties that have been tested
and do the best on the plains. ' Send your order direct to the
Nur-sw- y.
''The Plain-vie- Nursery has no connection with any other
nursery.
L. N DALM0NT. Prop. N J SECREST. Sales Mgr
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
UKFOKK AH
I U
Veterinary Hospital
SURGERY AND DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY
Veterinary Hospital for the Treatment ol lcHaving opened a
Animals. Farmers and Stockmen are Invited to
Consult With Us at Any Time
Calls Answered Day or Night
TELEPHONE 171
0R w D HARL0CK AND DR W.
D CHILDRESS
At HOLSTEIS CORRAL
oiiicc al
Üommiiiaioiier ol Public Landi
State üj New MuXÍCU
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WELL BORING MACHINE
Chil.'ik.
for
Yon will be satisfied with
our work.
Call for an estimate for
your next irrigation well.
H L M( ROBERTS
Deming.
,i .C'caninis,
.,,! u.rms as ma) be required by law. IMHMIWWIUM
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
FOR SALE
FOB SALK- - flood milk cows. Crum-
by Dairy. tf
FOR SALK 320-u- c re relinqunah-tueut- ,
udjoiuiug Mie c tract. Mrs.
.1. II. Crosby, Box 585. phone 130-- 3
rings, I). n.1,11 tf
FOR SALE 8even-roo- m brick cot-tf- t.
401 Iron avc. '88tt
FOR SALK Yellow Danvcr onion
seed, Write Edward Souervttle,
Deming. 'tt'
Will sell good paying businc-- - to
MVI cost of moving, ("all phone IOS
or 241.
FOR SALK -- One fdl blood Poland
'bina sow, also tw sow pigs, eleven
weeka old. Addrc S. Qraphic tf.)
FOR SALK CHKAM Sinnll cottage,
modem, furnished, well improved.
Apply Mrs. S. A. Hin bticld. tfSO
FOR SALK --One pair work horses,
W. X. McCurdy. 9
FOR SALK Qentlc buggy pony, will
ride ot drive; women of children can
drive bin; very cheap. Louis Jones,
Deming. Bp
FOR SALK Sufficient furniture t"
furnish three room including piano,
all tor $75.00 cash. Or will tell sep-
arately. Musi -- el! bj November 7;
am leaving city. Inquire 102 Silver
ave. ! .'
FOR SALK CHEAP Leather diivei
port. Wilson hentcr, iron bed. at 215
Iron st. 0-- tl
POR RALE Bnttei wraps til the
flrapbic office, Market your bnttei
right and you will get tin' lop price,
l' R SALK Range and dining table
I inquire at chamber of commerce, II
WANTED
WANTED At oi housekeepet
mid chambermaid: white, Carson
Hotel. Op
WANTED Thoroughbred broi ie
gobbler, 2 or 3 year old. Box 32,
Ilondale, N. M 9jv
WANTED ft) RENT l'p righi ii
.iiio. l'boi.e J)
WANTED 3 -- i t i house hot
ind cold wati r and bath, near post
office, by young married couple; no
chUdrei .' Address box .".4. 0
WANTED Farmen- - wh would like
to have the name ot iheir farm nenl
Ij printed on good paper at a rea-
dable price. Tour correspondence
should reflect your standing in tin
community. At the Graphic Offiei
WANTED To do pump und windmill
and pipe fitting; satisfaction guar
anteed. Apply K. 0. Allen Leavi
orders ut Dsming Ho,,k a'., I Station-
ery store on Fine street tf
WANTED To buj good ui ilk cow- -.
Phone 1 is .1 !. Albert Rrnst Dairy.
LOST
LOST Small bay puny, black man1
und lei!, while spot in tace, branded
P G on left hip. 'I on left law. about
i! years old. good condition: strayed
uwny about September III, Finder
leave oíd a: Oraphii office. B
LtiST White sweater, gray, trin
mina-- . Notify flrapbic,
LOST Large striped Maltese eat;
miasiug several day-- : notify Raker
hotel or Qraphic. 9
E8TRAYED One bay mare, weight
about 1290 lb- -, and young colt with
sear on forehead; one dark-brow- n
mare, weight about 1200 lbs., heavy
in foal, Moth branded "C, .1.". have
wire cuts on brisket and ear -- lit or.
swallow-forke- d. Take up ami notify
c. J. Godfrey. Carne, N. M. and e
reward. 7-- tt
FOR RENT
FOR RENT- - Rooms in Fielder
building, suitable for offices or other
business, Apply to James S. Fielder.
tf 138
SANGRE bus rented bouses in Dem
iug nearly 8 yenrs and - still in the
business. tf
FOR RENT- - Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping at the Lester
Mouse. Inquire of Lee 0. Lester, tf
FOR RENT-- One good room, fur
nished, $5. Address Kd K. Murun
tfl74
FOR RENT Tw ifuruisbed
room- - in the large adobe house, two
blocks west of courthouse, formerl)
occupied by the Simpsons. Rent rea
sonable. Bp
FOR RENT 3 room- - nicely furnish
e lor light housekeeping: 116. 518
Nickel. P
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, two block- - from Maker bid.'.,
40'J Silver. !M
DEEDED LAND BARGAINS
Some of the choicest land in the
Valley, 3 miles out. Will sell cheap
if taken at once.
FROM 20 ACRES UP
Box 325, Deming. N. M.
1
FOR TRADE
TRADE Will trade a pod gold
watch lor a good 22-rif- le or for h
poat card site camera in good con-
dition. Ask at the Graphic Office.
Will trude lots in Midland. Textts,
lor anything I can use here. Mis. J.
H, Crosby.
TRADE Will trade -- mall studebak-e- r
wagon and pony team tor good
Jersey cow ami cult'. F. R. Trimble,
MISCELLANEOUS
$1.00 will put a mainspring or jewel
in your watch. W. N. McCurdy,
Browning Pharmacy.
ti percent loans on farms, orchard
ni lid- -, city resident or business prop
crty. to buy, build, improve, extend
or refund mortgages or other securi-
ties; terms reasonable; special priv-
ileges; correspondence invited. Dipt.
I.
.
t l S Commonwealth Midi;.. Den
vr. Colo. I!
ROOM AND BOARD Modem fur-nishe- d
room on Fine street : also will
serve in cal- - lor limited number. Tel.
III!'. I'll
Orr's Electric Shoe shop. Try me
and be convinced. All work guaran-
teed, fl-- tj
Anyone knowing the whereubotlts
ol T. Gates Robinson of California,
please notify the postoffice, 9
Continued from paye "lie
plead tor consecration of lite for the
trood ol the community, state ami
hind. Mordecui and Rsthei did then
best, li - tor a- - to do our best,
It Mordecni had been indifferent
and careless and hail paid no Utteil
lion to the report of the plot of Ha
man against the Jews, In- - nation
would hnve perished. He did not
soy, 'I'm onl' a servant allowed In
-- il in the king's gate, and what doe
n matter to me V He did his best.
'We cannot till render some greni
service, but all can live a clean life
so clean and Stainless that if anyone
tells anything bad about rou 'bat no
will believe it,
"There was the realisation ol the
need as well as the difficulty. The
people of New Mexico need to rculie
that we need power with men in tin
tale. Von may have power with
your friend, relative- - and loved ones
already. God a-- k- you: 'Have you
the power' Will you use it to res
cue these friends of your?' - the
'cord clean so that we can o hi
Item and w m them for Jesus ?
"Whs an- - we permitted tu i m
New Mexico today? Who knows the
re ill from such a time us tbi- - f You
live in the period of transformation.
The cburoh needs to be converted to
the authority ot' Jesus, We do not
recognise the authority ,,i i hrist.
We set up our own wills, Live a life
for God, Let Hi- - purpose be oui
reasou for being here. Qod iv,-- u
tin- - conception of religión,
"Esther did not -- end word to Mot
ib ui that she would fas) and pray
and for him to do likewise. Nor for
the prime- - ,.i (he Jewish race i,
go fast and pray with her, but she
mussed forces, She .ih i,, y,.-al- l
tin- - Jews in Sushan and for them
all to fast for three day- - and i" pray
lor her while she went t.. the king,
'
c can never wield the power o,l
rant- - all the Baptists ol Sc Mexico
lo ti until we Mi:i o ir forces.
icre are hundred- - in New Mexico
w'.ose names are on tin church rolls
but have no interest at all in the real
'o k of the Kingdom.
'Esther sacrificed sell for the ser-'ic-
So will I s'o m unto the kim:
which - not according to the law,'
bl consequences be what they will.
Alter three day- - fatiuu er went
ill i" the king and tin .olden sceptre
vn- - held out to her. 'What - th
petition.' asks the king. The victor)
is not yet won. She a-- k- that the
king and Hainan eon.,. t a buiiuuet
the following day. At the banquet
the king again a-- k for her petition
and she ask- - them in come again lo
her banquet the next day. Human
went home happy hut for one thing,
Mordeeai the .lew would nol bow t,,
him a- - he went out through the gate.
Hainan tell- - hi- - troubles to his wife
who Mildest- - that a fallow- - be made
for Mordecni to be hanged.
"That night the king could not
sleep, lie asked thai the records lie
brought and read to him. Mention
was made of the service Mordeeai
had rendered. The king Baked what
had been don to Mordeeai for
and the attendant said, noth
ing, At that moment a step - heard
and in walks Hainan. The king asks
Hainan what shall be done lo the man
the kiiur delight- - I honor. Hainan
thought the new honor was for him-
self and he -- aid: 'Let him be dre-
ed in the king's robe and let an at
tendanl go before him and shout
lo ibe people ihlit .so shull it be to
the man whom the king delighteth
to honor. This was done, llaman
ivus sent to honor Mordeeai. Then
Human hastened to the banquet and
Ksther reveal- - bar desire to the king.
Then Hainan wan bunged on bis own
gallows ami the Jews were allowed
In arm themselves and the Jewish
lace was saved, Preparation for
powii won the victory. It will do
II III New Mexico."
At 9:110 Thursday morning, the
Missioiiur) I moii met and read re-
ports which will be published ItCXt
week.
WOMAN' S MISSIONARY I NION
With president Mrs. K. Pack ol
I'ticuuicuri, in the chair, and Mr- -.
Husie Sever of Deming, serving in
the capacity of secretary, the Wom-
an'- Missionary Union of the Baptist
on vent ion of New Mexico, aaaem
bled at 9:30 Wednesday morning.
I'ln devotional service was led b
Mrs. O. T. Finch and the address ol
welcome was delivered by Mrs. Sarah
Potts of Deming. The response was
made b Mrs. Sloan of La- - ''nice.-- ,
and the annual address to the con-
vention wa- - made by the president,
subject " Foundation alying."
The appointment of committee
i ben followed; Temperauce, Mrs,
Susie Severs ..Mr- -. Sloan, Mrs. Cor-
delia Carney, Apportionments: Miss
Alma Hurris, Mrs, F. A. Shearer,
Mr- -. K. It. At Wood. Nomination-- :
Mr, W II. Adams, Mrs. Wm. Cook--cy- .
Mrs, Sarah Potts. Resolutions:
Mrs. Herbert Hayw !. Mr. At wood,
Mrs, Scheie!'.
The USSOCiulionul v Ice - president -
gave interesting reports, followed b
llll addle-- - by Mis. llerbcit Haywood
mi "The work of the Associatioiiul
Woman's Missionary I'nioii." The
body adjourned to meet at 2:00
p. m.
In tin- - afternoon the devotional
service was conducted b Mrs. Wm.
i ook-c- y of Alunuogordo, w hen the re
port o held secretary, Mi Alma
Harris, followed. Then Mrs. K. M.
AtWood ol Albuquerque, guve bel
report us corresponding secretary ol
ibe woman's work, and addressed ilu
body on "Why and how of l(Uartcrl)
reports," Twenty-seve- n churches
were reported in which live mission
.i union- - had played III important
part in the church, ussoeilltiou ami
tale work, and showed voluntan
gifts sent in for the work of state
missions and other giugdoin enter
prises a mounting to fi414.H.9fi.
CIK'RCHKS
Deming ; I T. Finch, W, I lark,
V Daniel, tlruce ü. Üoebel; Tu
ciinicuri: Mr, F. A. Bberrer, Mrs,
K. Puck. Rev, J, II Mridgcrs; Dona
Villi Mexican i John M Mien
.
Re
ton: '. T. Taylor; Socorro: o. 1.
Wiilkei . ( lay ton W K. Dawn. Mrs.
W. K. Dawn. Alumogordo i Mexican i
J, li. Sanche. Silver City: Wilson
Kind,
. T ra ci . W. Tax loi ; I 'lov is ;
Milton Reese, S. J, Thomas: Alamo
gordo Herbert Haywood, Mrs, Hei
beri llnv wood . Estancia W. i
Or. mi. .1 i,i Herrín; Albuquerque: K.
It Atw I. Mrs. R, B. Atwood, P
W Longfellow
. San Juan : J. P. ii;
TularoNu : W, J. Pace.
II. F. Vermillion, Mrs. W,
II Sloan; Lordsburg: Joe A. Land.
Levi Wright, J, L Johnson; Santa
Ritu Chus, li. Ourlund; Mount Olive:
B rot In i Bell Socorro; J, A. Dubbins ;
Albuquerque: Mr. Dextei and wife,
v I!. Adams und wit'.-- .
IIKHHKRT HAYWOOD
T A PACK
l R O A If LAND
'ommiltee
We, your coinuiillee, make the
iioininatioiis; President, Mrs,
K Piu'k, Tucumenri; ussociatioual
ice presiden l , Southwestern A
iutioii, Mr II. K. Vermillion . Lin
oln Association, Mr. H. Haywood;
Central iissn., Mrs, Fuuiiiw Formby;
Sorlheiisi iissn., Mr. .1, D. Griffith;
Portales nssn., Mrs, India Humph
rey: P Vallej nssn,, Mrs. Ida
Miiuitree; treasurer, Mrs, K. M. At
I; recording secretary, Mrs, t;
VI, Howe of Raton: assistant record-
ing secretary, Mrs, W. K. Dawn ol
Clayton; correHioudhig and Held sec
ii lury, Mi Alma Han -; V. W, A.
iierititeudeiit, Miss Marguerite
(toebel; Royal Ambassador superin
leiulent, Mr- -, Millón Reese; Sunbeam
superintendent, Mrs, P, W. Longfell-
ow ,. Albuquerque; ussociational
secretary, Mrs, J, It i ompton; exec
ulive couiiuitlee follows: Mesdames
I S, Itak.i. Alumogordo ; T. A
Seherrer, Tucumcuri; T. K. Men-- .
Pórtale .1 K Bell, Carlsbad; John
Wbiimore, II i Rusby, Casper Alien.
B. F, Herrin t. Tom Law on. ail ot
Tucumi'fl
Turkey or Chicken Dinner
A special lurke) or chicken Sun
lav dinner will be served next Bun-d- a
ut the Sideboard Restaurant
There will be trimmings lo please
every caíale and the right kind of
service, Conic ami enjoy the menu
prepared bj an expert New York
chef. The price - but fifty cent- -.
lu-- 1 think ot that. A turkey or
chicken dinner with Hint class s,.
ice for only liifl v ecnl- - adv . ,
Mr. and Mr- -. Charle- - West have
a new baby box al their home which
arrived la- -l Monday,
(Continued from page one)
to give the mutter -- peeiul and prompt
attention. Hi- - attention wa- - also
called to the lad that children were
treaptaaing during school hours in
the yard- - of people living near the
school building.
Attention ha- - been called to the
grand jury by citizen- - living in the
vicinity ot' the sewerage outlet thai
there exist an ultnosl unbearable
-- tench arising from -- nine, and that
the health of the community - great
I) endangered, We, therefore, rec-
ommend that immediate action be
taken io remedy this dangerous con-
dition.
The following purchase are here
by recommended: bal ami coal ruck
for (he jury rooms, both petty and
'.rand, new rug- - for the varum- - of
lice-- , --unitary drinking fountain-- ,
one cadi for I be lir- -l and second
halls.
The grand jurv hereby recommends
I hat dumping ground- - he procured by
the city for tin can- -, trash, etc -
lecled within it- - limit- -.
Res I fully submitted
II II JACOBS, Foreniuu
For the various committees
INDICTMKNTS RKTt'RNKD
The following indictments were
Phil Ksles, a null with ill-'c-
io kill. Plead not guilt and ease
conl i ii ucd until next term (assault
alleged lo have been an person nl
Jesse Hill about a month ago i.
Tbouui Conwny, lureony; Querina
Maia- - and Rufucl Rodriguei, gruiid
larceny, plead guilty! Joe Ross, lar
eeny, pled guilty; Wesley McArtbui.
lui'eei v . not in rested ; R. K. Smith,
forgery I urreslcd; Pedro Bscbl
ante, rape, on trial (alleged offdlHC
last summer on person of
Mtirgiirile Dehoii de On rein, four-
teen -- yenr-old daughter of Miguel
Ochoa de Garcia); Pedro Goteras,
telo, non- - iishiiuIi on person of James
Keuly, tiled and found guilty; W,
II RolsSiii, larceny, not arrested;
lo-e- pb and Henry William-- , grand
larceny, not urrested,
About fori) minor civil cuse arc
.a the docket, but none o them in-
volves material interests,
GRAXD Jt'RORS
Following arc the name- - ot the
-- rand juror: II II Jacobs, Frank
Tuslin, Joe Martin, Knuuitl Connolly,
Chus, K. lin k- -, W. C, Curtí-- , L. K.
Brown, II. K. .Ionian. Wade Hen on.
II H i 'ooper, Rome Price, K. F, Mor
an. .lana- - T. Hull, John II. Usier.
.Ir
.
P A Burdiek, J, T. i lay I on. J,
I Jiieoliseu, R. Measdav, .1 W. Him
lligliu, K. B, Dean. Sam T. Clark,
PKTIT JCRORB
The nallle- - of the petit jlllor- - lol
lou : N. W. Atkins, Herbert Mi-b-
K, M Chose, .1 M. McDougnl, Oeo.
Mumpiis, .1. ii VVninel, .1. II. Fowler,
T. .1. Clark, Jr., K. K. Berry, A. T.
Foster, W. F., Bolt. B, C, Btroup, Alex
T,.ot. Boyd Cliiinuiiii
. Carl Peugh.
M. Boiidiuel, .1. S. Ken. F. B. Hhields,
II S Lina-- , Arthui I Kvan-- , A. ,
Tuvloi John i. Hynti A. W. M k
W T Sever.
l.si tlLANTK t'ABK
W M. Moses - on trial barged
with rape. The case - on a change
I venue from Dona Ana count) and
ha- - been continued from term lo term
tor the pnsl tw,, vear-- .
W W. M e and Harry 'nrieson,
chiirgetl with larceny, were ucnuittcd
Wednesday. They were, it wa- - al
levied, the person who broke into the
Griihuiii baislwaie store la- -t spring.
Tin- - jurv failed lo agree at the tlr-
-i
trial la- -t term.
In the case oi Pedro Kscolnnle,
charged with criminal nssaull la- -t
summer on tin- p, - t Mnrguritc
Ochoa de Garcia, the jury failed to
agree, ami were this morning di
charged b) tin ml. Tin- - case will
come up tignill at the next term.
wa- - one of the proprietor
ot the Mexican -- how which wa- - here
la-
-t summer for a week or more, and
it wa- - then that he met the ifirl and
eloped to Hurle.V with hcl. Tile con
pie were arrested al lardins
Iioiihc there i la- - -- ame evening and
wa- - held. The evidence
hit
-'
d on the nge of the Ifirl who
'lls -- IIS ,1 i., he I I vear- - old and
their relations while in Lull) univ.
Hurle) being in flrnnl county, The
lit -- I vote ral -- even to live for con
Vielioil and the la- -t Vole tour to
right,
AMUSEMENT NOTES
"The I. Ule ot the l.orelci Will be al
'he Comet and Crystal theater- - to
lliglll Till- - a two reel tale right
h mil colored Guutuoni pi, ture.
The Comet healer t an their Hrsl
Saturday matinee to a -- mall, hut ap-
preciative audience. They will con
tiuiie these Saturday mati - all.
winter. These are for the benefit of
tin- Nope living out ,,f town ami
al-- o children,
The management of the Crystal
ha- - been unite lucky in getting "Mutt
and Jeff ni Panama", to stop in Dem
iug November 20 at the Crystal.
Doil'l forgel that there will be an
other baby picture m Monday, Tues
day and vVftdneadny. The last one
a- - V. K. Holt, secretary of the
Deming Chamber of Commerce. '
SELECT YOUR
BED COVERINGS
from the many beautiful chintzes and cretonnes tn
COLONIAL
with the idea of using the same designs
and colorings throughout the room for thedraperies, pillows, furniture covers andi i r t
( CcOÑi DRAPtRy'FÁB R IC SN,
Look for the Trade Mark
J. A. MAHONEY, Incorporated
'The Store of Quality"
SOCIETY
Woman's Club
The Woman' Club chorus meets
with Mr- -. M. K. Jones, Tuesda) even
iug, November I at 7:;in o'clock.
Tin- - next regular meeting will be
held at the Adelpln elllh room- - on
November 4
The following - the program:
civics and Philanthropy
Civics Mrs. Achsu Field, chair-
man,
I'hilanthrop) Mrs, Susan W
Swope, ehairtnan,
Paper --Philiinthrnpv, Mr- -. Susan W.
Sw ope.
llisetlssion
Music --Medlej ..t National Hymn- -.
Mr- -. Lillian McTeer.
I'uper Civic- - and Sociul Service,
Mrs. Allie Sleeker.
I).-
- cussio- n- Mr- -. Mane Itiiinbain
Rrowniug, leader.
Kenpomie to roll call Huggestions
lor the betterment of Deming.
America club.
Through the courtes) ol the Üem-in- t;
Mercantile Compuny, chocolate.
lea iake- - and I'aiicv cracker- - will be
served,
The n (inc.- - ol the Home Keo
noinicN class have been chouged to
the Hrsl and third Momlav- - so a- - not
lo conflict with the needlework class.
The next meeting will be on Noveni-be- i
17 at the home of Mr- -. J. li
Moir,
Dance at Spalding
The first bit; part) of the aeason
's held at l amp Spalding k.
About sixty were present and
H was decided to make this gathering
an annual affair. One of the spa
clou- - new buildings v;i- - converted
into a dunce hall and with a six
pic e orchestra, led hv Robert Ad
am- -, tin- - purl) made merry until n
Int I '. Mr, ami Mr- -. PoiTeal
Maker nerved refreshments during
the evening at their home, and it
anybody tailed to hnve a .jolly kooI
time it Was their own fault.
Among the new arrivals at the
amp. who attended the Ural aunual
-- oeml evening were: Mr. and Mra.
.1. A. Haaeltnn of Trinidad, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. v. MePhail ..i Dem
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Kd Prichurd ot
Cornu- - Christi, Texas Mr. ami
Maker ol Kl Paso; Joe Id.
nil ot Riverside, California; Dick
Dowd ot Wichita, Kansas; Joe
RhodeN of Houston, Texas; Kml
Kealey of New York and K. A. York
ami Iwo soiim, Karl and Duke, of
I lenver,
Social Evening
I be Matrons' Club announces thnt
a social evening will be given at the
Inch school the evening after
Thanksgiving Day to which all who
arc interested in the public -- ehools
of the city arc invited.
Lily Auction Bridge Club
The Idly Auction Bridge Club
meets tonight at the home of Mr- -.
II. II. Kelly on Mine street.
.
t
-
Class Entertained
rorty-flv- e members u ibe jo mmrv
class of the Methodist Sundty sdwl
viere royull) entertained la- -t
utteruooii at the home u
their faithful teacher, Mr- -. K. c
I'etci-o- n Uuuies were pluyed, pkntl
li.vinn- - -- uiiif. and educational itunr-tol-
All children need i liri-tia- n s
rial training ami such eld Miciiln
-- hould be endorsed and
hv all. "Train a child ill t be way he
should go ami when he is old. br
will not depart From it."
Taffy Pulling
A public tall) pulling will Ik hoM
at tin' high school gymnasiuv, on the
day after Thanksgiving Day, for
ot the public school ehildri- -
Wednesday Morning MuMcal Club
i'ln- Wednesday Morning liusiei
Clllb will meet next WíilllrMlí'
looming al I he home id Mi- -- loi:'
llodgdoii.
Turkey Dinner
s. II. Cresap and daugbttr, Wf
KHbelle Cresup, enterloined a
at a turkey and oyster ilinnr
Kundny at their ranch Iioom (Mt 'I
tin- - city, Sweet peus and naateiti
inn- - made a loveh deeurotioil
an air ol simple and laMeful eli'tie
pervaded the entire .itun'-ll"'- t
Those who partook nl the kind I""
nitolil) ot Mr. and Mi-- - t'resap Wf
Mi e- - Alma William- - ai d I Hi
Iver. Mi I Mr- - Albert I.. Oda
t John Kielv.
New 500 Club
A v tiling woman'- - liv lllllldrM ''I"1'
v;i 'gumxed la- -i Wednesday "
noon at the home of Miss Fayr
Keye- -. A meeting Will he held W
Wednesday afternoon at tnr aow
Un Florence Anient when I he nan;e-'- i
i he members will he uiinonaitl
Mrs Fred Sherman Entertains
Mi- -. Fred Shermiin sill ,,"'n''
tin- - afternoon lot a number ol W
i'ii iruesls,
Seven O'clock Dinner
Mr, and Mr- -. A. VV, Pollard
tamed al dinner la- -l Tuesday ,VI"
inn at ; o'clock The affair n
formal and ouly . tew guH r"
presen i
Lrrlure Last Wadnesday
The led Ul e la- -t WcIiu-mIu- ) lj
ing .,, the Crystal theater gn"1
Uontruville Wood on the
and ultra-viol- my.
ttell at tended and mitell enjoy
.
inslriH'l11'i
.i
'ir.' iioi n cuicmunoiH ioi
.
., w ,m's ll"M
I lie mcluuer- - ot I lie oom-- -
,,r,- - i., he congratiilnted rJJ
hoice of talent. The proceed BJ"
the Iveeiiu llt'-- e - 111 he
III Ibe securing "I a city libe'
Turkey Dinner
xi i xi... i a Mibota)
.ÍI I II lili .tl I . ... '
lertnined with an
kev dinner al I n Monday.
Thanksgiving and Christina
at tin- Graphic office
i a
